Health,

Care,
- Cost of, 3855, 3927
- Policy, 3651

Child mortality rate, see "Mortality rate" under "Children"

Community health centres, 4637
- Heidelberg, 9151

Day-care centres, 3654
- Shallcross, 3678, 4656

Dentistry, see "Dentists and dentistry"

Diseases, see that heading

District surgeons, see under "Doctors"

Doctors, see that heading

Emergency services, 3713

Health services, 3097, 3124, 3663, 4395, 4617, 7972
- Ambulance services, see that heading

And Welfare, Department of, see under "Administration: House of Representatives"

Director of, see "Health Services and Welfare" under "Administration: House of Delegates"

Sub-office in Oudtshoorn, see under "Health Services and Welfare" under "Administration: House of Representatives"

Cartels, 2241

Clinics, Boksburg, 3409, 3415

Duplication of, 2248

Financing of, 2250

Fragmentation of, 3650, 4241, 9743

Hospitals, see that heading

Mental, see that heading

National Health Services Facility Plan, 4350, 10425

Nationalisation, 2257

Nutritional services, 9108

Phoenix Community Health Centre, 3518

Health—(continued)

Health services—(continued)

Privatisation of, 1811, 2235, 2243, 2256, 2257, 3771, 4350, 7908, 7918, 7975, 8390, 9544

Rationalisation of, 8398, 8437

School-going children, 3518

Schools, see under "Education"

Segregation of, 2234

(See also "Medical services")

National, and Population Development (Vote), see under "Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)"

National health scheme, Proposed, 2249, 2256

Nursing profession, see that heading

Occupational, see that heading

Preventative care, 8386, 8424

Primary health care, 2244

Psychiatric services, 3516, 3646, 3696, 3709

Sanitation facilities, Fragmentation of, 3650

Votes, see under respective Appropriation Bills (See also "Welfare")

Heavy motor vehicles, see under "Motor vehicles"

Hefer, Mr Justice J J F, see "Desirability" under "Courts"

Helderberg air disaster, see under "Airways, SA"

Herbert Ainsworth Settlers Trust Amendment Bill: Referred to JC on Home Affairs, 26; Report of JC, 1952; 2R, 2323, 2656, 2831, 8280; assent by the State President, 9836

Herbicides and pesticides, 6266, 9006, 9036, 9050, 9053, 9334, 9354, 9357, 9388

Use of dangerous herbicides, 1873, 1879

H F Verwoerd Hospital, see under "Hospitals"

Hiking trails, 4567

Hillbrow,
- CP policy with regard to, 1629
- Elections, 9989, 9994
- Street children, see under "Children"

Hire purchase, 7830, 9811
- Conditions, 7813, 7850, 7879
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historical buildings, Renovation of</th>
<th>8109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Affairs</strong>, Vote, <em>see under “Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)”</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homelands</strong>, 1133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloured, 5115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, 3182, 7711, 7723, 7792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home ownership, <em>see under “Housing”</em></strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospitals</strong>,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban, 4608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cato Manor, 4258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addington, 4164, 4615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addington Children’s, 4163, 4185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amajuba, 4391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartheid in provincial and state, <em>see “Hospitals” under “Apartheid”</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baragwanath, 4371, 4786</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort West Hospital, 3928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beds,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation of, 2243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of, 3891, 4244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, 674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Provincial, 4441, 4447, 4453, 4474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cato Manor, 4139, 4621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronation, 4332, 4353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, 9134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination in, <em>see under “Discrimination based on race or colour”</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eshowe, 4195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities, Duplication of, 10588, 10594, 10599, 10612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds, Insufficient, 5801, 10589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G J Crookes, 4195, 4260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groote Schuur, 3804, 4441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelmere House, Proposed opening of, 3512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H F Verwoerd, 4297, 4764, 4788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospitals</strong>—(continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Services, Fragmentation of (draft resolution), 10587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privatisation of, 8420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J G Strydom, 4789, 8346, 8355, 8377, 8401, 8412, 8419, 8427, 8439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg General, 4164, 4785, 6835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane-Berman, Dr, <em>see that heading</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Edward VIII, 4163, 4261, 4606, 4614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladysmith, 4185, 4632</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laudium, 4297, 4318, 4391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenasia, 3293, 3685, 3693, 4318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board, 4319, 4786</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenasia South, 3521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentegeur, 9113, 9116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leratong, 6835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankweng, 6717, 6835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natal Provincial, 4082, 4095, 4163, 4185, 4200, 4228, 4609, 4613, 4620, 4636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients from outside Natal, 4623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northdale, 3675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing profession, <em>see that heading</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Free State Provincial, 3944, 3990, 3999, 4063, 4525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own affairs hospitals, <em>see under “Constitution”</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients, Domiciliary treatment of, 10595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelonomi, 3945, 3979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical services, 1808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix, 3274, 3293, 3522, 3671, 3716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Shepstone, 4195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private, 1809, 2242, 5629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privatisation of, 4299, 4350, 4732, 8367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverlea Clinic, 4331, 4390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R K Khan, 3673, 3717, 4139, 4260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandton Clinic, 4301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottburgh, 4216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheshegu, 6834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Rand, 1807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hospitals—(continued)
Staff,
  Salaries, 4200
  Shortage, 4243
Stanger, 4194, 4228
Tariffs, 2234
Training, 3837, 4575, 4691, 4713
Transfer of, 3803,
Transvaal Provincial, 4269, 4297, 4303, 4338, 4352, 4371, 4381, 4387, 4394, 4690, 4693, 4695, 4731, 4741, 4785, 4801
Tygerberg, 4436
Universitas, 3981

Hotels,
  Fedhasa, 3309
  Industry, 3309

House arrest, 6411

House Committees, see under "Parliament"

House of Assembly, see "Administration: House of Assembly", "Appropriation Bills (Administration: House of Assembly)" and "Parliament"


House of Representatives, see "Administration: House of Representatives", "Appropriation Bills (Administration: House of Representatives)" and "Parliament"

Housing, 689, 1596, 1598, 1652, 1725, 2401, 2806, 2812, 2815, 3338, 4862, 4949, 7972, 8213, 8620, 8836, 8863
  Aged, 2381, 2391, 2402, 2405, 2407, 2410, 2415, 2419, 2799, 2800, 2804, 3325, 3337, 3340, 3350, 3360, 3367, 3577, 8364, 8435, 10632
  Granny flats, 3364, 3373
  Old age homes, 3360, 3364, 3723, 9131, 9162
  Merebank, 3697
  Retirement villages, 1478, 3362

Housing—(continued)
Aid, 2376, 2914
Amendment Bill (House of Representatives), see under "Coloured" below
Backlog, 7910, 8869, 8872
Black, see under "Black"
Board, 8830
Bond costs, 2385
Building,
  Costs, 2389, 2399, 2405, 2409, 2413, 3339
  Materials, 8137
  Regulations, 8080
  Societies, Role of, 3351
Coloured, 284, 1440, 1596, 2980, 2989, 3022, 3236, 3583, 4740, 7864, 8081
  Blue Downs, 3428, 3442, 3586, 3611, 3622, 3631
  Delft, 3631
  Eldorado Park, 3409, 3412, 3628, 3637
  Ennerdale, 3083
  Floor space index, 8865
  Heideveld, 3590
  Housing Amendment Bill (House of Representatives): Certificate by the State President, 8581; referred to HC on Environment Affairs, 8581; Report of HC, 9618; 2R, 10672
  Hutchinson, 3605
  Ixopo, 3600
  Johannesburg, 3240
  Knole Park, 3407
  Koue Bokkeveld, 3593
  Land for, 3585, 3599, 3634, 3636, 8872
  Leeu-Gamka, 3603
  Loxton, 3604
  Mortgages, high interest rate on, 3428, 3450
  Municipal valuations, 3441
  Murraysburg, 3605
  Noordgesig, 3627
  Oudtshoorn, 3443
  Prince Alfred Hamlet, 3593

Housing—(continued)

Coloured—(continued)
Protea, 3412, 3627
Rent formulae, see under “Rents”
Rents, Arrear, see under “Rents”
Sales campaign, 8835
Services charges, 3582
Skaapkraal, 3408
Squatters, see that heading
Standerton, 3617
Zeekoevlei, 3408
Core housing, 1209
Cost of, 2377, 2389, 2398, 2420, 3539, 3609, 3632, 3439
Data Bank, 2410
Development, 8832, 8858
Amendment Bill (House of Delegates), see under “Indian” below
Schemes for Retired Persons Amendment Bill: Report of JC on Trade and Industry, 104; 2R, 1478, 2124; assent by the State President, 3099
Economic, 2382, 8879
Electrification of,
Farmhouses, 2414
Unoccupied, 2405, 2422
Estate agents, 3611
Farm workers, 3594, 3615
Financing, Cost of, 2400, 3368
First home owners, 3374, 3781
Interest subsidy scheme for, 2415
Formula, 8088, 8138
Funds, 3381, 3640
Government villages, see “Villages” under “Government”
High-density, 2402
Home ownership, 689, 833, 8839

Housing—(continued)

Indian, 284, 514, 1192, 1198, 1225, 1293, 1304, 1440, 3046, 3065, 3083, 3087, 3091, 3097, 3246, 3250, 3286, 8826, 8830, 8858, 9185, 9210, 9213, 9222, 9235, 9237, 10560, 10565, 10581
Backlog, 1220, 3054
Gledhow, 4674
Housing Development Amendment Bill (House of Delegates): Certificate by the State President, 8581; referred to HC on Environment Affairs, 8581; referred to committee appointed in terms of Rule 50 (1)(a) (draft resolution), 9181; withdrawal of, 10381
Land for, 3081, 3301, 8864, 8868, 8885, 9620, 10565
Laudium, 3295
Lenasia, 3084, 3251, 3282, 3292
Palm Ridge, 3085
Pelikan Park, 10566
Squatters, see that heading
Informal settlements, 8215
Land for, see under “Land” and under “Coloured” and “Indian” above
Lease agreements, 8102, 8133, 8140
Loans, 1379, 7811, 7821, 7854, 7896, 9826
Guarantee scheme for, 8120, 8142
Interest rates on, 7877, 10248
Low-cost, 8886
Mobile homes, 9236
Mortgages, High interest rates on, 3744
National Housing Commission, 3921, 3924, 4012, 4540
Nigel, 3359
Own affairs, see under “Constitution”
Policy, 2409, 7735
Private sector, Role of, in provision of, 2396
Provincial property leased, Subletting of, 4727
Public servants, see under “Service” under “Public”
Rented houses, Sale of, 8092, 8096
Housing—(continued)

Rents, see that heading
Rezoning, 1381
Security, 2799, 2805, 2809, 2813, 2814, 2815
Self-help building schemes, 3033, 3393, 3410, 3440, 3449, 3588, 3600, 3606, 3612, 3618, 3639, 3921, 4012, 4745, 8883, 9201, 9244
Services, 2399
Cost of, 2389
Shortage, 2411, 3585, 9777
Slums, see that heading
South African Housing Advisory Council, 8139
South African Housing Trust, 4012, 8126, 8143
Standards, 2384, 2403, 2410
State-aided home-owners saving scheme, 2391, 2409
Statutory housing fund, 2415
Sub-economic, 2379, 3610
Subsidies, 2376, 2386, 2409, 2415, 3376, 8215, 9199
Cost of, to the State, 2378
Public servants, see under “Service” under “Public”
Subsidy schemes, 8882
First-time home-buyers, 8078, 8079, 8091, 8128, 8137, 8852, 8866, 8876
Township development, 2395
Delays in, 2399, 2414
Transport Services, SA, see that heading
Trust, SA, 4012
Utility companies, 2404, 2421
Venter Commission, 2397
Votes, see under respective Appropriation Bills
Welfare, 2377, 3564
White (draft resolution), 2375
Whites, For, 3341, 3345, 3374, 4384
Dawn Park, 3341
Lease accommodation, 2375
Shortage, 2375, 3125

Housing—(continued)

Whites—(continued)
Subsidised, 3357
Windmill Park, 3341
Young people, 2391

Hout Bay, see under “Authorities” under “Local government”

Huguenot Tunnel, see “Tunnel, Huguenot” under “Roads”

Human, Dr Kerneels, Death of, 6687, 6693

Human rights, 687

Human Tissue Amendment Bill: Referred to JC on Health and Welfare, 2449; Report of JC, 3103; 2R, 5508, 8305; Report of JC, 7692; consideration of Report of JC, 8305; assent by the State President, 9836

Hunger strikes, 373, 428, 626, 633, 672, 1118, 6356, 6392, 6412

Hydro-electric schemes, see under “Electricity”

Identity documents, 5870

Illegal squatting, see “Squatters”

IMF, see “International Monetary Fund”

Immigration, Campaign, 5886

Imports, 7831
Control, 682
Substitution, 7401, 7582

Impoverishment, 7848

Income,

Per capita, Real disposable, 7875
Tax, see under “Taxation”
(See also “Revenue”)

Incorporation of Certain Land in the Republic of South Africa Bill: Report of JC on Constitutional Development, 1952; 2R, 2364, 2426, 2729; assent by the State President, 4897

Indaba, see under “KwaZulu/Natal”

Independent and self-governing states, see “States, National and self-governing” under “Black”
Indian,
Administration: House of Delegates, see that heading
Agriculture,
   Co-operatives, Indian membership of, see under "Agriculture"
   Farmers, see under "Farmers" under "Agriculture"
Cato Manor, see under "Local affairs committees" under "Local government"
Cemeteries, see that heading
Cravenby Estate, see under "Local government"
Culture, 8784, 8793
Doctors, see under "Doctors"
Education, see under "Education"
Farmers, see under "Farmers" under "Agriculture"
Hospitals, see that heading
Housing, see under "Housing"
Lenasia, see that heading
Orange Free State, 1221
   Recreational facilities in, see "Recreational facilities"
Pageview, see under "Group areas"
Pilot, 2214
Political philosophy, 9621
Religion, see under "Religion"

Industrial,
   Council, 905
   Court, see under "Courts"
Decentralization, see "Decentralisation and deconcentration"
Development, 768, 771
   Corporation, 7811
Espionage, 7398
Strategy, 7572

Industrialisation, Inward, 574, 589, 765, 7386, 7606, 7632, 7889

Industries,
   Decentralization, see "Decentralisation and deconcentration"
   See also under "Trade"

Inflation, 10, 35, 233, 598, 606, 608, 1710, 2851, 3255, 5213, 5232, 7601, 7830, 7837, 7851, 7872, 7874, 7884, 10405, 10434, 10435
   Damping of, 9538
   Rate, 181, 240, 563, 4861, 7385, 7405, 7810, 7847, 9810

Influx control, see under "Black" and under "Illegal squatting" under "Squatters"

Informal sector of economy, see under "Economy"

Informal settlements, see under "Housing"

Information,
   Bureau for, 6532, 6566, 6723
      Advertising by, 6525, 6528, 6534, 6555, 6725
      Appointments to, from Black and Coloured communities, 6540
      Communication skills of, 6509, 6540, 6544
      Directorate: Media Liaison, 6545
      Misuse of, to promote NP, 6522, 6524, 6533, 6536, 6540, 6555, 6571, 6573, 6588, 6727, 6861, 6885, 6887, 8299
      National media, Use of, 6510
      Publications, 6510, 6527, 6529, 6572, 6730, 6867, 6882
      Role of, 6512, 6724, 6751
      In municipal elections, 6580
      Vote, see under "Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)"
      Independent foreign service, 6567, 6750

Inkatha, 610

Insecticides, see "Herbicides and Pesticides"

Insider trading, see "Market" under "Property" and under "Shares"
Ivis Interactive Video System—(continued)
First Report of Commission of Inquiry into the
Acquisition of, 2258; Report in terms of
the Advocate-General Act, 5003

Jacobs Committee, see under “Financial transac-
tions”

James Commission of Inquiry, 102, 514, 530, 685,
1205, 1415, 1711, 1714, 1724, 1728,
3271, 3277, 3294, 6959, 8501, 8540, 8545,
8547, 8771, 8796, 10527, 10536, 10555,
10576, 10580, 10583
(See also “Rajbansi Mr A”)

Jewellery industry, 7576
Ad Valorem tax, 7357
Gold, see that heading

Jewish Ecclesiastical Divorce Bill: Referred to JC
on Private Members’ Legislative Proposals,
1090

J G Strydom Hospital, see under “Hospitals”

Job,
Creation programmes, see under “Manpower”
Opportunities, see under “Manpower”
Reservation, see under “Manpower”

Johannesburg,
General Hospital, see under “Hospitals”
Stock Exchange, see under “Shares”

Joint Committees, see under “Parliament”

Joint Sittings, see under “Parliament”

Judges—(continued)
Removal of Judge from Office, Petition for
(Mr Speaker’s ruling), 2367, 2451, 2665,
2793
(See also “Strydom, Mr Justice J J” below)
Remuneration and Conditions of Employment
Bill: Referred to JC on Justice, 9617;
Report of JC, 10008; 2R, 10260, 10661;
recommittal (statement), 10315; Report
of JC, 10622; consideration of Report of
JC, 10661
Salaries, Increases in, 1072
Strydom, Mr Justice J J, Censure of (draft
resolution), 6993, 10009
(See also “Removal of Judge from Office”
above)
(See also “Courts” and “Justice”)

Judicial Matters Amendment Bill, see under
“Judges”

Judiciary, see under “Judges”

Justice,
Administration, 987, 7098
Department of,
Discrimination in, 7003, 7009, 7135
Racial structure of, 7097
Johannesburg Bar Council, Memorandum of,
10033, 10043
Vote, see under “Appropriation Bills (State
Revenue Account)”
(See also “Courts” and “Judges”)

Kalahari-East water supply scheme, see under
“Schemes” under “Water”

Kane-Berman, Dr, 3835, 3847, 3896

KaNgwane, see under “States, National and self-
governing under “Black”

Kew, Johannesburg, see “Economic activities”

Khayelitsha, see under “Townships” under
“Black”

King Edward VIII Hospital, see under
“Hospitals”

[Cols 1–2664 in Volume 9; Cols 2665–5184 in Volume 10; Cols 5185–7992 in Volume 11;
Cols 7993–10704 in Volume 12.]
INDEX TO SUBJECTS

"Kitskonstabels", see "Special constables" under "Police, SA"

Klaasvoogds Irrigation Board, see under "Irrigation boards" under "Petitions"

Knysna, Police station and magistrate's office at, 8097, 8140

Kranskop toll road, see under "Toll roads" under "Roads"

KwaNdebele, see under "States, National and self-governing" under "Black"

KwaZulu, see under "States, National and self-governing" under "Black"

KwaZulu/Natal, 6701, 6712, 10073, 10085
Consolidation of, 8046, 8058
Edendale Valley, Unemployment in, 4263
Education, 8970
Indaba, 4092, 4211, 7759
Planning Council Project, 6710
Relationship with central Government, 1272
Squatting in, see under "Illegal squatting" under "Squatters"
(See also "KwaZulu" under "States, National and self-governing" under "Black" and "Natal")

Labour, see "Manpower"

Labour Party,
Constitution, 1653
Eshowe decision, 3227
Federal option, 9921
Participation in tricameral system, 7751

Ladysmith Hospital, see under "Hospitals"

La Mercy Airport, see under "Land" under "Agriculture"

Land,
Affairs, Public Works and (Vote), see under "Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)"
Agricultural, see "Land" under "Agriculture"
Bank, see "Land and Agricultural Bank" under "Banks"
Conversion scheme, 2912
Deeds,
Offices, Port Elizabeth, 8101, 8118
Registration of, 8099, 8117
Registries Amendment Bill: Report of JC on Environment Affairs, 106; 2R, 1444, 2124; assent by the State President, 3099
Expropriation, 4930, 7757, 9557
Cope's Folly, 9193, 9245
Geographical division, 9628
Housing, 2384, 2398
Black, see under "Housing" under "Black"
Coloured, see under "Coloured" under "Housing"
Indian, see under "Indian" under "Housing"
Identification of, for housing, see under "Black"
Indian areas, Religious sites, 9237, 9238
Shortages, 1726, 9777
Soil conservation, 1339, 9028, 9384, 10181
State-owned, 2329, 2335, 2336, 2430, 2434
Privatisation of, 8105, 8115, 8118, 8129, 8118
Rating of, 8141
State land register, 8117
Surveyors, see that heading
Urbanisation, Identification of, for, 8217

Land Service Movement, 9308

Latin, As prerequisite for LLB, 6988, 6989, 7099, 7138

[Cols 1–2664 in Volume 9; Cols 2665–5184 in Volume 10; Cols 5185–7992 in Volume 11; Cols 7993–10704 in Volume 12.]
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Laudium College of Education, see under “Teacher training colleges” under “Colleges”

Laudium Hospital, see under “Hospitals”


Lawlessness, Increasing, owing to the Government’s failure to ensure a community life of its own for the White group (draft resolution), 1588

Law, Rule of, see “Rule of law”

Learn Tech Company, see under “Van den Heever Commission of Enquiry”

Lease agreements, see under “Housing”

Leasehold, Rights of, to non-Blacks in Trust areas, 2332, 2334, 2338.

Lebowa, see under “States, National and self-governing” under “Black”

Leeuwkop Prison, see under “Prisons”

Legal,
Aid Amendment Bill: Referred to JC on Justice, 2841; Report of JC, 3800; 2R, 5498; assent by the State President, 7279
Officials, Salaries of, 1073
Reform, 7130
Succession to the SA Transport Services Bill, see under “Transport Services, SA”
Training, 7136
Discrimination in, 7002

Lenasia,
Hospital, see under “Hospitals”
Housing at, see under “Indian” under “Housing”
South Hospital, see under “Hospitals”
Unification of South and East, 9400

Lentegeur Hospital, see “Hospitals”

Leratong Hospital, see under “Hospitals”

Lesotho Highlands Project, see under “Schemes” under “Water”

Level Crossings, see under “Railways” under “Transport Services, SA”

Liberation theology, 390

Libraries,
Cape Provincial, 4480, 4519
Natal Provincial, Library services, 4143, 4183
Proposed library for Wyebank, 4250
Orange Free State Provincial Library services, 3942, 4017, 4526, 4539
Provision of, 3812, 3856
Transvaal Provincial Library services, 4269, 4735, 4769, 4774

Licences, Driving, see that heading

Limpet mine attack on home of Chairman of the House (Delegates), (statement), 24

Linking policy, 3142

Liquor,
Act, 7391
Bill: Resumption of proceedings (draft resolution). 333, 457, 499; 2R, 1485, 2138; Report of JC on Trade and Industry, 2112; consideration of Report of JC, 2136; assent by the State President, 3099
Board, 1485, 2137, 7392
Deregulation, see that heading
Distribution, 1485
Industry, 7392
Products Bill: Referred to JC on Agriculture and Water Affairs, 5088; Report of JC, 5896; 2R, 8309; assent by the State President, 9837
Sales hours, 7393
Wine, see that heading

Loan levy, see under “Companies” under “Taxation”

[Cols 1–2664 in Volume 9; Cols 2665–5184 in Volume 10; Cols 5185–7992 in Volume 11; Cols 7993–10704 in Volume 12.]
Local affairs committees, see under "Local government"

Local authorities, see under "Local government"

Local government, 669, 1747, 3323, 3331, 3397, 3401, 3424, 3435, 4458, 4464, 4647, 7706, 7716, 8012, 8160, 8172, 9251, 9404, 9439, 9453, 9457, 9467

Affairs, 4161

Council Bill (House of Assembly): Certificate by the Acting State President, 2842, 3335; referred to HC on Constitutional Development, 2841; referral to Committee (draft resolution), 2907; Report of HC on Local Government Affairs Council Bill (House of Assembly) on the Local Government Affairs Council Bill (House of Assembly), 8888; 2R, 10450

Council for the Co-ordination of, 1751, 8160

Promotion of,

Amendment Bill: Withdrawn, 26

Amendment Bill: Report of JC on Constitutional Affairs on, 7280

(See also "Councils" below)

Authorities, 4484, 10459

Black, see "Local authorities" under "Black"

Blackmailed by businesses, 3529

Corruption, Allegations of, 8190

Devolution of power to, 4273

Hout Bay, For, 10461, 10471

Role in identifying land, 3426, 8876, 8878

Constitutional change, 3386

Councils,

City, Cape Town, 3421

Divisional, Abolition of, 3757

Local, 3364, 3367, 3576, 10453

Regional services, see that heading

Rural, 1126, 3558, 3573, 3577, 8162

Town, 4398

CP-controlled, 4545

(See also under "Affairs" above)

Local government — (continued)

Cravenby Estate, 9442, 9468

Development and Services Board, see that heading

Duplication, 3418

Financing, 3337, 3758, 3760, 4071, 4218

Functions of, and transfer of, to Department of Local Government and Housing, 3333, 3335

Health matters, Handling of, by 2799

Local affairs committees, 74, 1206, 1749, 1756, 1762

Alderman status of member of, 9460

Cato Manor, 1185

Rejection of proposed devolution of power to, and proposal of non-racial representation in local authorities (draft resolution), 1735

Local councils, see under "Councils" above

Management committees, 74, 3391, 3401, 3419, 3435, 4287, 4403, 4423, 4476, 4510, 9063, 9087, 9090, 9094

Coloured, 7748

McGregor, 3420

Municipal elections, see under "Electoral matters"

Municipalities,

Elections, see "Municipal elections" under "Electoral matters"

Taxes, 9462

Non-racial, 9402, 9411, 9431, 9458, 9460

Own affairs concept in, 9403

Rating system, 9445

Regional services councils, see that heading

Rural councils, see under "Councils" above

Tongaat, In, 9425, 9464, 9466

Town clerks, 9461

Town councils, see under "Councils" above

Township development, see "Townships"

Transfer of functions, 3573

[Cols 1–2664 in Volume 9; Cols 2665–5184 in Volume 10; Cols 5185–7992 in Volume 11; Cols 7993–10704 in Volume 12.]
Local government—(continued)
Votes, see under respective Appropriation Bills
(See also "Constitutional" and "Regional services councils")

Louis Botha Airport, see under "Airports"

Luganda, 4256

Machinery and Occupational Safety Amendment Bill: Report of JC on Manpower and Mineral and Energy Affairs, 105; 2R, 2437, 2445, 2705; assent by the State President, 4897

Magistrates' Courts, see under "Courts"

Maintenance,
Evasion of payment of, 6956
Grants, 2978, 3705
Orders (Countries in Africa), Reciprocal Enforcement of, Bill: Report of JC on Justice, 104; 2R, 967, 1244; assent by the State President, 2258

Maize,
Board, 9034, 9672, 9719
Debt, 9385
Export of, 9741
Industry, 9751
Subsidies, 7886
Price, 9376

Majority rule, 5186, 5203, 6586, 6740, 7712, 7742, 7747, 7785, 7997, 8024, 8166, 8701, 8710, 9646, 9680, 9867, 10429
One man, one vote, 3237

Maladministration, 113, 191, 212

Management committees, see under "Local government"

Manchester-Noordwyk Irrigation Board, see under "Irrigation boards" under "Petitions"

Mandela, Nelson, 3127, 3216, 3222, 5478, 5940, 7149, 7297, 7308, 7325, 7331, 7336, 7734, 8073

Mandela, Nelson—(continued)
Release of, 5011, 6997

Mankweng Hospital, see under "Hospitals"

Manpower,
Artisans, Training of, see under "Training" below
Black, see "Education and Training" under "Black"
Commission, see "National Manpower Commission" below
Domestic workers, 6921, 7074
Employment, 2851, 6892, 7968
Practices, 6897
Schemes, 3040
Farm workers, 5838, 6921, 7074, 7086, 7093, 9030, 9177, 9384
Housing, see that heading
Residence servitude, 6244
Social welfare of, 9154
Industrial Council, see that heading
Industrial Court, see under "Courts"

Job,
Creation programmes, 3026, 3277, 7036, 7048, 7093, 7889, 9278
Opportunities, 749, 1175, 4232, 6926, 8043, 8125
Agriculture, in, 7084
Equal, 6906
Provision, 7401
Reservation, 7056
Labour, 6937
Legislation, 6909, 6943, 6945, 7042,
Mining industry, 6898
Preference policy, see "Job reservation" above
Relations, 857, 6897, 6908, 6940, 7070, 7082, 7086, 8123
Skilled, Shortage of, 6933
Trade unions, see that heading
"Marshall Plan", see that heading
INDEX TO SUBJECTS

Manpower—(continued)
Minister of, Retirement of former, 2147, 2176
National Manpower Commission, 6937
Occupational safety,
  Advisory Council for, 2706
  Inspectors, 2707
Machinery and, Amendment Bill, see that heading
  Safety management system, 2705
  (See also “Safety regulations” below)
Performance auditing, 2911, 3219
Programmes, 7889
Safety regulations, Nosa, 2710
Self-help building schemes, see under “Housing”
Staff standstill measures, 2909
Trade unions, see that heading
Training, 6930, 6934, 6942, 7036, 7045, 7060, 7064, 7089, 7093
Agricultural, 9069, 9091
Amendment Bill: Referred to JC on Manpower and Mineral and Energy Affairs, 7692
Artisans, 6925, 7064
Black, see “Education and Training” under “Black”
Bursaries for, 7037
Unemployment, 92, 1211, 1278, 3040, 3056, 3070, 3078, 3087, 3301, 3460, 3844, 4232, 4829, 6892, 7062, 7394, 7616, 7963, 9549, 9754
Vote, see under “Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)”
Workers, see “Labour” above
Workers’ Day, 6916, 7039, 7069
Marburg, Incorporation of land into, 4165, 9182, 9195, 9224, 9406, 9421, 9429, 9449
Margo Commission, see “Commission of Inquiry into the Revision of the Tax Structure” under “Taxation”

Mariannhill toll road, see under “Toll roads” under “Roads”

Marine electronic technology, see under “Posts and telecommunications”

Marriages,
  Divorce, see that heading
  Marriage and Matrimonial Property Law Amendment Act, 7015
  Matrimonial Property Act, 7015
  Mixed, Prohibition of, Act, 1597
  Officers, 3732, 8517

Marshall Plan, 7313

Material Damage and Losses, see “Reinsurance of Material Damage and Losses Bill”

Matriculation Examinations, see “Examinations” under “Education” and under “Education” under “Black”

May Day, see “Workers’ Day” under “Manpower”

Mayfair, see under “Abolition of” under “Group areas”

Mbeki, Govan, 6997

McAlvany newsletter, 7491

Means test, see under “Pensions”

Media,
  Advertisements, 6555
  Council, Code of conduct, 2942
  Emergency Regulations, 289, 2931, 2944, 2949, 2956, 2958, 2960, 2962, 2964, 2968, 2970, 2974, 6355
  (See also “State of emergency”)
  Objective reporting by, 6528
  (See also “SABC” and “Press”)

Medical,
  Aidschemes, 2230, 2239, 2246, 2251, 2257, 8394
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Medical—(continued)
Aid schemes—(continued)
  Posts and Telecommunications, see “Medical Aid Schemes” under that heading
Public Service Medical Aid Association, see that heading
Sanitas, 1715, 1723, 8524, 8546
Transmed see under “Transport Services, SA”
And Dental Council, SA, see “South African Medical and Dental Council”
Costs, Rise in, 5514, 5618
Equipment, GST on, and medicine, 2240
Insurance, 2254
Practitioners, see “Doctors”
Research, 8424
Services, 9108
  High cost of, (draft resolution), 2229
(See also “Dentists and Dentistry”, “Diseases”, “Doctors”, “Health”, “Medicine” and “Nursing Profession”)

Medicine,
Cost of, 2230, 2236, 2239, 2244, 2251, 2257
Generic, 2241, 2256
GST on, 2247
Retailing of, by pharmacies, see under ‘Pharmacies’
State tender system, 2232, 2255
(See also “Dentists and Dentistry”, “Diseases”, “Doctors”, “Health”, “Medical” and “Nursing Profession”)

Melamet Report, see under “Insurance”

Members of Parliament, see under “Parliament”

Mental Health, 8386
  Education for, see “Mentally retarded” under “Education”

Merchant Shipping, 7461
  Act, 2706, 2711
  Amendment Bill: Report of JC on Transport and Communications, 105; 2R, 814; assent by the State President, 2020

Metcor, see under “Iscor”

Metro Rescue Squad, 3918

Middle East, 7347

Mineral,
  And Energy Affairs (Vote), see under “Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)”
Technology,
    Bill: Referred to JC on Manpower and Mineral and Energy Affairs, 556; Report of JC, 1438; 2R, 1841, 1886, 2302; assent by the State President, 3099, 7589
    Council for, 1841, 1843, 1844

Minerals, 7592, 7594
  Coal, see that heading
  Gold, see that heading
  Exports, 7593
  Platinum, 7359
  Coins, 7577
  Production costs, 7593
  Strategic, Withholding of, 7578, 7597, 7627

Minibus taxis, see under “Taxis”

Mining, 5045, 7614
  Blasting certificates, 7615, 7630, 7635
  Coal, see that heading
  Environmental control offices, 7614
  Gold, see that heading
  Industry, Labour in, see “Mining industry” under “Labour” under “Manpower”
  Mines,
    Workers, 7591, 7630
      (See also under “Manpower”)
  Productivity, see that heading
  Safety regulations, 7590
  Taxation, see that heading
  Trade unions, see that heading
  Unemployment, see under “Manpower”
Ministers,
   Cabinet, see that heading
   Councils, see under "Parliament"
   Houses for, 8128, 8144
   Ministerial representatives, 1222, 2912, 3330, 3458, 3467, 3471, 3473, 3476, 3483, 3485, 3762, 3784, 8057

Minority groups, Protection of, 5358, 7725

Mint, SA, Coins and notes, Issue of, 7259, 7262

Mintek, 2303, 2307

Mixed marriages, see under "Marriages"

M I Sultan Technikon, see under "Technikons"

Molopo, see under "Black"

Monetary policy, 2848, 2852, 7810
   Monetary System and Monetary Policy in SA, Commission of Enquiry into (De Kock), 7249, 7251, 7257, 7262

Money,
   Illegal outflow of, 10639
   Supply, 564, 568, 733, 2853

Monopolies, 7916, 7932, 7949, 7974

Montreal Protocol, 10195

Mooi River toll road, see under "Toll Roads" under "Roads"

Motor vehicles, (continued)
   Accidents, 8386
      MVA Fund, 4301
      (See also "Multilateral Motor Vehicle Accidents Fund Bill")
   Heavy,
      Length of, 2271, 2295
      Levy on, 2860, 4226
      Overloading of, 2281, 7664, 7678
   Industry, 769, 2864, 7368, 7380, 8282
   Licence Fees, 7456, 7665
   Local content of, 7369, 8283
   Operators, 1658, 1661, 1671, 1850
   Roadworthiness of, 1658, 1856
   Testing of, 2276, 2278, 2280, 2297
   Privatisation of, 2259, 2263, 2292, 2299

Mount Etjo agreement, 5268, 7288, 7320, 7487

Moutse, see under "Black"

Mozambique, 7302, 7520, 7556
   Refugees, 7333
   Relations with RSA, 444, 7316
   Renamo, 7294

MPLA, see under "Angola"

Multilateral Motor Vehicle Accidents Fund Bill:
   Referred to JC on Transport and Communications, 7469; Report of JC, 9488, 10385; 2R, 10130, 10667; consideration of Report of JC, 10666

Municipalities, see under "Local government"

Museums, 1803, 9268
   Funding of, 3857
   National Afrikaans Literature Museum and Research Centre, 4059
   Orange Free State, 3942, 4058, 4528, 4539
   Transvaal, 4269, 4766

Mutual building societies, see "Banking Institutions" under "Banks"

Mvunge, Mr Wellington, see under "Teachers" under "Education" under "Black"

Namibia, see "South West Africa/Namibia"

Natal, 4079, 4599
   Accounts for Provincial Services, Report of JC on Provincial Affairs: Natal, 4416
   Ambulance Services, see that heading
   Beaches, see that heading and under "Apartheid and separate development"
   Budget, 4079, 4599
Natal—(continued)
Community services, see “Service” under “Community”
Conditions of service in NPA, Improvement of, 4085
Draft proclamations, Report of JC on Provincial Affairs: Natal, 4900
Executive Committee, 4208
Floods, see that heading
General administration, 4082
Group areas, see that heading
Health services, see under “Health”
Hospitals, see that heading
KwaZulu, see under “States, National and self-governing” under “Black” and under “KwaZulu/Natal”
Libraries, see that heading
Municipal elections, see “Municipal” under “Elections” under “Electoral matters”
Parks Board, 4154, 4159, 4644
Pollution, see that heading and “Environment conservation”
Recreational facilities and public resorts, see that heading
Regional services councils, see that heading
Roads and traffic, see “Roads”
Shark nets, Need for, at Isipingo, 4649
Sharks Board, 4154, 4601
Tugela Basin, 4113, 4125
Unrest in, see that heading
Votes, see under “ Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)”
Works, 4083

National—(continued)
Convention, see under “Constitutional reform”
Council, see under “Constitutional reform”
Education (Vote), see under “ Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)”
Flag, see “Symbols, National”
Housing Commission, see under “Housing”
Manpower Commission, see under “Manpower”
Party,
Cultural policy, 3196
Economic policy, 7387
Group concept, 7805
Lack of credibility, 6741, 7695
Leadership crisis, 3177, 3214
Misuse by, of SABC, see under “SABC”
New leader of, 3135, 3146
Own community life, 1620, 1624
Policy, 3205, 9650
Reform policy, 4790, 8011, 8192, 8218
Role of English-speaking South Africans in, 4937
Sport policy, 3196
Policy for General Education Affairs Amendment Bill, see “General Education Affairs” under “Education”
Road fund, see under “Roads”
Road Safety Council, see under “Roads”
Security, see “Security”
Service, see under “Defence Force, SA”
States, see “States, National and self-governing” under “Black”
Symbols, see “Symbols, National”
Transport Commission, see under “Transport”
Transport policy, see under “Transport”
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Nature conservation, see “Environment conservation”

Negotiation, 6587, 7297, 7327, 7696, 7722, 7731, 7759, 7771, 8001, 8003, 8007, 8032, 8207, 8211, 8614, 8642, 8689, 9638, 9729

ANC, see that heading
Black leaders, see “Leaders” under “Black”
Constitutional reform, see that heading
Process of. Decision of House of Representatives on (statement), 2313
Role played by Mrs Thatcher in, 4838, 4839, 4840, 4841, 4842

Neighbourhood Watch, see under “Police, SA”

Neighbouring states, see under “Police, SA” and “Southern African”

Neus-Augrabies Water Scheme, see under “Schemes” under “Water”

Newspapers, see “Press”

Nieuwoudt, Adriaan, 7376

Nkosi Sikelel’ iAfrika, 7327, 7489, 7516, 7546, 7793

No-confidence motions, see under “Parliament”

Noise pollution, see under “Pollution”

Northdale Hospital, see under “Hospitals”

NP, see “Party” under “National”

NRSC, see “National Road Safety Council” under “Roads”

Nuclear,
   Energy, see under “Energy”
   Power stations, 6036
   Waste, Disposal of, 1337

Nursing profession, 8399
   Accommodation, 3870
   Conditions of service, 8425
   Non-White, 4694, 4701

Nursing profession—(continued)
   Salaries,
      Nurses, 4691
      Student nurses, 4179
   Shortage in, 4578, 5635
   Training, 4180, 4575, 4659

Occupational,
   Diseases, Pensions for sufferers of, see under “Pensions”
   Health, 5635, 5828
   Safety, see under “Manpower”

Oil, 596, 7612
   Crude, Price of, 7574
   (See also “Fuel”)

Old age, see “Aged”

Old age homes, see under “Aged” under “Housing”

Ombudsman, see under “Corruption”

One man, one vote, see “Majority rule”

Orange Free State, 3939, 4523
   Accounts for Provincial Services, Report of JC on Provincial Affairs: Orange Free State, 4415
   Hospital services, see “Hospitals”
   Ambulance services, see that heading
   Budget, 3939, 4523
   Conservation, see under “Environment”
   Directorate, Management Advisory Services, 3942
   Draft proclamations, Report of JC on Provincial Affairs: Orange Free State, 262, 4415, 10702
   Education in, see under “Education”
   Health services, see under “Health”
   Hospitals, see that heading
   Indians in, see under “Indian”
Orange Free State—(continued)

Library and museum services, see “Libraries” and “Museums”

Local authorities, Black, see under “Black”

Provincial services, General, 3941

Nature conservation, see “Environment conservation”

Recreational facilities and public resorts, see that heading

Regional services councils, see that heading

Roads, see that heading

University of, (Private) Amendment Bill, see “Orange Free State” under “Universities”

Votes, see under “Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)”

Works, 3966

Own Affairs, see under “Constitution”

Paarl Training College, see under “Teacher training colleges” under “Colleges”

Pact (Performing Arts Council of the Transvaal), 4809

Pageview, see under “Group areas”

Palazzolo-De Pontes affair, 2143, 2161, 2165, 2169, 2194

Paramilitary action, 45, 61

Parents, see “Schools” under “Education”

Park Rynie, 4215, 4219

Parliament,

Adjournment of House (draft resolution), 10648, 10671, 10689

To subsequent date (draft resolution), 3725

Anticipation, Rule of (statement), 334

Business of the House,

Draft resolution, 2197

Suspension of (draft resolution), 1400, 2229

Parliament—(continued)

Chairman of the House (Delegates),

Election of (draft resolution), 5549

Limpet mine attack on home of, see that heading

Resignation of (announcement), 5549

Chairman of the House (Representatives),

Congratulation of (statement), 5548

Condolence, Motions of,

Buis, The late Mr E P C, 19

Lategan, The late Miss L L, 7283, 7286

Solomon, The late Mr I, 20

Deputy Ministers, Congratulation of new, 2423

Draft resolution, Withdrawal of (statement), 499

General Election, Date of, 7497

Hours of sitting, see “Sitting” below

House Committees,

Membership of (announcement), 555, 1090, 1951, 2021, 2903, 3724, 3798, 5543, 6589, 9486, 10223

On Public Accounts, Reports of, 10624

Interpellations and Questions (General), 324

Interpellations (Procedure), 324

(See also “Questions” below)

Irregularities, 1501, 8538, 8577, 8606

Report of the Commission of Inquiry into allegations concerning the involvement of any member in the Ministers’ Council of the House of Delegates or any member of the House of Delegates in, 2664

(See also “Irregularities”)

Joint Committees,

Attendance of meetings, 7683

Chairmen, Appointment of, 2530, 2903

Membership of, 1090, 1951, 5543, 6589

Referral of petitions to, see “JC on” under “Pensions” and “Petitions”

Joint Sittings, Calling of (announcement), 4817, 7471, 7473, 7563

Meeting of (proclamation), 13, 17, 23
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Parliament—(continued)

Members,

Affirmation, Making and subscribing by,
  Ressouw, Mrs A, 18
Apology to (statement), 2840
Expulsion of (draft resolution), 530, 1406
  Implications of suspension of member for
    Arena Park (statement), 1847
Injury to (statement), 2771
Leave of absence (draft resolution), 4897,
  10625
New (announcement), 14, 18
Oath, Making and subscribing by,
  De Beer, Dr Z J, 14
Personal explanations, 703, 825, 2040, 2047,
  3446; (statement), 7411, 7505; 8721,
  10315
Vacancies (announcement), 13, 17, 257
Withdrawal of remark by, 1835
Minister of Constitutional Development and
  Planning, Tribute to (draft resolution),
  9395
Ministers’ Council (Delegates),
  Appointment of Chairman of, 3643
  Appointment of Minister of Local Govern-
    ment and Agriculture of, 3643
  Chairman of (Mr A Rajbansi), Dismissal of,
    from Cabinet, 2176
Negotiation, Decision of House of Represen-
  tatives on process of (statement), 2313
No confidence in,
  The Cabinet (draft resolution), 337
  The Ministers’ Council (Delegates) (draft
    resolution), 500
  The Ministers’ Council (Representatives)
    (draft resolution), 457
Notice of motion,
  Precedence to (draft resolution), 10586
  Removal of, from Order Paper (statement),
    1395
  To suspend member, 24, 261

Parliament—(continued)

Official Opposition, New office-bearers in
  (statement), 1953
Opening address, 1
  Discussion of, 27, 107, 195, 263
Opening of, 1
Parliamentary Privilege, Report of JC on,
  10613
Pension Benefits for Members of Parliament
  and Political Office-bearers, Report of JC
  on, 10613
Pensions and/or gratuities of members of Par-
 liament and political office-bearers,
  Appointment of HC on non-allocation
    and/or withdrawal of (draft resolu-
    tion), 1153, 1249, 1281
Cancellation of, Provision for, 317
Personal explanations, see under “Members”
  above
Petitions, see that heading
Private members’ draft Bills,
  Submitted by—
    Schwarz, Mr H H: Reservation of Sepa-
      rate Amenities (Repeal) Bill, 26;
      Jewish Ecclesiastical Divorce
      Bill, 1090
    Van Heerden, Dr F J: University of the
      Orange Free State (Private)
      Amendment Bill, 826
    Welgemoed, Dr P J: Rand Afrikaans Uni-
      versity (Private) Amendment
      Bill, 826
Process of negotiation, see “Negotiation”
  above
Public Accounts, see that heading
Questions,
  Presence of members during replies (ruling),
    9393
  Procedure, 326
    (See also “Interpellations” above)
Reflections, Alleged, by Leader of Official
  Opposition on majority party in the
  House of Representatives (draft resolu-
  tion), 9393; interim Report of HC, 9839;
Pelonomi Hospital, see under "Hospitals"

Pensions, 1196, 3648, 3655, 3657, 3666, 3681, 3684, 3687, 8436, 9133, 9172
Aged, 3021, 3083, 3225, 3508, 3646, 3655, 3675, 3676, 3688, 8412, 10632
Black, see under "Black"
Blind, 3508
Civil, 5829
Coloured, 9749, 10485
Disability grants, 513, 3508, 3665, 3675, 3710
Disparity in, 1213, 1716, 3123, 3695
Donation of assets, 3705
JC on, Referral of petitions to, 641, 1230; First Report of JC, 10223; Second Report of JC, 10224
Maintenance grants, see that heading
Meanstest, 2407, 3510, 3649, 3666, 3701, 3705, 8395, 8425, 9122, 9134, 9150, 9164, 9175
Occupational diseases, Sufferers from, 5839
Parity in, 588, 658, 1732, 2979, 3021, 3124, 3225, 3231, 3233, 3240, 3255, 3264, 3293, 3302, 3702, 4462
Pension Laws Amendment Bill: Referred to JC on Health and Welfare, 8280; Report of JC, 10224; 2R, 10306, 10379
Post Office, see under "Staff" under that heading under "Posts and telecommunications"
Public Service Pension Fund, Buying back, see "Pensions" under "Public servants" under "Public Service"
Social, and grants, 774, 1653, 1719, 2572, 2575, 2577, 2408, 2863, 2978, 2985, 2989, 2998, 3125, 3509, 3646, 3688, 3862, 4630, 4681, 9101, 9140
Increase in, 5214
Parity in, see that heading above
Social pension scheme, 2578
(Supplementary) Bill: Tabled, 1308; non-referral to JC (draft resolution), 1889, 1954, 2047; 2R, 2310, 2341, 2423; assent by the State President, 3100

Parliament—(continued)
Reflections—(continued)
consideration of interim Report of HC, 10061; Report of HC, 10388; consideration of Report of HC, 10498
Role of, 7703, 7726
Rules Committees,
First Report, 323
Report (Representatives), 10224
Sitting, Hours of (draft resolution), 258, 260, 261, 2529, 2793, 2839, 2903, 3581, 3643, 5087, 5161, 5537, 5898, 7284, 8345, 7284
Speaker,
Report by, 15, 19, 24
Rulings by, on petition for removal of judge from office, see "Judge" under "Petitions"
Statement by, on unparliamentary expression, 5185
Speakers' lists, see "Speaking times" below
Speaking times, 5260
Staff, Conditions of service of, 1285
Stalplein, 8111, 8142
State President, see that heading
Structure, 9495
Temporary Chairmen of Committees,
House of Assembly, 1230
House of Delegates, 2663
House of Representatives, 3526
Tricameral system, see under "Constitution"
Unparliamentary expression (statement), 5185
Votes, see under "Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)"

Partition, 275, 1101, 1115, 1139, 3141, 4177, 4509, 5149, 5245, 6804, 6846, 7747, 7775, 7802, 8222, 8632, 8697, 8712, 9655, 9501, 9688, 9730, 9830, 9847, 10431, 10445
(See also "Separate amenities")

Passports, Issuing of, 5862, 5868, 5889
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Pensions—(continued)
(Supplementary) Bill—(continued)
Second: Referred to JC on Health and Welfare, 10381; non-referral to JC (draft resolution), 10391, 10475, 10521; 2R, 10657
War veterans, 3242
(See also “Discrimination based on race or colour” and “Financial Institutions Second Amendment Bill”)

People’s education, see under “Education” under “Black”

Personal explanations, see under “Members” under “Parliament”

Pesticides, see “Herbicides and pesticides”

Pests, Agricultural, see under “Agriculture”

Petitions,
Agriculture and Water Affairs:
HC (Assembly) on:
Referral of petitions to (draft resolution):
Barnard, J F, 822
Bruwer, H, 822
Du Toit, J P, 333
Kotzé, A D, 3527
Marais, J S, 9565
Momberg, J, 333
Naudé, J S, 822
Visagie, A, 9565
(See also “Irrigation boards” below)

Irrigation boards,
Bellevue, 3100; Report of HC on Agriculture and Water Affairs (House of Assembly), 10387
Bossieveld, 193
Cogmanskloof, 641; Report of HC on Agriculture and Water Affairs (House of Assembly), 10387
Curlews, 9264

Petitions—(continued)
Irrigation boards—(continued)
Klaasvoogds, 641; Report of HC on Agriculture and Water Affairs (House of Assembly), 10387
Manchester-Noordwyk, 9264
Uitnoord, 641
Zeekoehoek, 194; Report of HC on Agriculture and Water Affairs (House of Assembly), 10388
(See also under “Water”)
Judge, Petition for removal of, from office (Speaker’s rulings on), 2367, 2451, 2665, 2793
(See also “Strydom, Mr Justice J J, Censure of”)
Pensions, JC on, Referral of petitions to, see “JC on” under “Pensions”

Petroleum, see “Fuel” and “Oil”

PFP, see “Progressive Federal Party”

Pharmacies,
Medicine, Retailing of, by, 2231, 2252
Pharmaceutical industry, 8423, 8438

Pharmacists, 4734

Philately, see “Philatelic services” under “Posts and telecommunications”

Phoenix,
Community health centre, see under “Health services” under “Health”
Hospital, see under “Hospitals”
Mobile post office for, see that heading under “Posts and telecommunications”

Physical planning, Durban region, 4169

Pipelines, see under “Transport Services, SA”

Poaching, 1342, 4330
Smuggling of wildlife products, 1328, 1355

Police, SA,
Action in terms of emergency regulations, 6603
Activities, 6396
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Police, SA—(continued)

Amendment Bill: Report of JC on Security Services, 1888; 2R, 2313, 2555, 2647; as sent by the State President, 3799
Second: Referred to JC on Security Services, 8280; Report of JC, 9710; 2R, 10093, 10378
Third: Referred to JC on Security Services, 8280; Report of JC, 9711; 2R, 10101, 10378
Blackjacks, 10112
Child protection units, 3292, 3523, 6395, 6615, 6633, 6660
Clermont township, Leaflet distributed in, by, 2561, 2566
College, 6612
Commissioner of, Delegation of powers of, 2314, 2560, 2561, 2562, 2566, 2568, 2654
Compensation for action, 6352
Co-operation, see “Mutual assistance” below
De Witt Committee, 10094, 10097
Disciplinary measures, 2315, 2322
Discrimination, 6380
Dismissal from Force, 2315, 2557
Equipment, 6341, 6346, 6350, 6361, 6366, 6398, 6419
Expenditure, 1001
Floods, Relief work during, 6340, 6373
Group assurance scheme, 6605, 6658, 9649
Helicopters, 6398
“Kitskonstabels”, see “Special constables” below
Lawlessness within, 2562
Legal representation for, 2555, 2560
Municipal, 10102, 10107, 10115
Mutual assistance to other police forces, 2555, 2560
Neighbourhood Watch, 6645
Neighbouring states, Co-operation with, 2322
Objection to dismissal, Submission of, 2556
Provocation of, 6400
Rationalisation of services, 2649

Police, SA—(continued)

Reconstruction of, 10093
Reservists, 6415, 6645
Increase in number of, 6607
Salaries, 6365, 6379, 6393, 6622
Payment for overtime, 6657
Size of Force, 6341, 6376, 6386, 6394, 6416, 6608, 6621, 6659, 9648
South African Railways Police Force, see “Transfer” below
Special constables, 6383, 6414, 6641
Stations, 6416
Bonteheuwel, 6618, 6656
Eerste River, 6391
Hanover Park 6406
Rosebank, 6396
Sydenham, 6388
Striking,
Policemen, 2315, 2321, 2559, 2563, 2647, 2651, 2655,
Dismissal of, 2647, 2652
Prevention of, 2556
Prohibition of, 2314, 2318
Townships, Police in, see under “Black”
Training, 6374, 6636, 6642, 6656
Transfer of the South African Railways Police Force to the South African Police Amendment Bill: Report of JC on Security Services, 106; 2R, 1373, 1388, 1395; assent by the State President, 2529
Vehicles, 6338, 6389
Violence, 9782
Vote, see under “Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)”
Widow and Orphan Fund, 6362

Politics,
Participation, 10585
Political climate, 7695
Religion in, 8658

Pollsmoor Prison, see under “Prisons”

Pollution, 5823, 6029, 10161
Atmospheric, 1325, 1354, 1863, 6189
Acid rain, 1325, 10182, 10196
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**Pollution—(continued)**

Noise, 2055, 2073, 2274, 10171, 10195
Plastic, 1344, 6029
Rivers, 6014
Sea, 4605
Waste, 4143, 4183, 10196
  Dumping of, 10177
  Toxic, 1359, 6004, 6059

**Pope, Visit of**, 4590

**Population**, 350
  Development, 5623, 5630, 5640
  In rural areas, 5816
  National Health and, (Vote), see under
  “Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)”
  Growth, 5811, 9769
  Register, see “Population Registration Act”

**Population Registration Act**, 214, 270, 382, 434, 470, 487, 618, 705, 773

**Port Elizabeth**, see under “Beaches”

**Ports**, Free, 7374, 7570

**Port Shepstone Hospital**, see under “Hospitals”

**Post Office**, see under “Posts and telecommunications”

**Posts and telecommunications**, Accounts,
  Telephone,
  Incorrect, 2509
  Increases in, 2546
  African countries, Communications with, 2487
  Appropriation Bills (Post Office),
  Additional: 1R, 795; 2R, 813; assent by the
  State President, 2020
  Main: 1R, 2113, 2457, 2533, 2551; 2R (draft
  resolution), 2555, 2633, 2647, 2617, 2781; Schedule, 2581, 2633, 2771; assent by the State President, 4897

**Posts and telecommunications—(continued)**
  Artisans, Employment of, 2549
  Capital expenditure, 2113, 2115, 2119, 2460,
    2484, 2490, 2536, 2610, 2779
  Capital investment, 2468, 2497
  Casual labourers, 2588, 2633, 2636
  Christmas stamps, 2607
  Communications systems,
    Digital, 2469, 2485, 2538
    Repair of, after flood damage, 2512
  Cross-subsidisation, see “Telephone services” below
  De Villiers Inquiry, see “Privatisation” below
  Discrimination in department, 2475, 2480,
    2491, 2522, 2538, 2541, 2543, 2549, 2587,
    2603, 2615, 2640, 2774, 2780, 2783, 2786,
    2790
    Racial, 2526, 2553, 2622, 2630
  Fax machines, 2469
  Financial situation of department, 2114, 2460,
    2463, 2510,
  Flood Disaster Relief, see under “Floods”
  Foreign exchange losses suffered by, 2489,
    2501, 2508, 2534, 2623, 2631
  Foreign loans, 2626
  Forward cover, 2625, 2626
  Inflation in, 2512
  International calls, 2598
    Differential metering for, 2606
  International commitments, 806, 813
  Liberty Square, Facilities at, 2539
  Loan capital, 2114, 2490
  Long-term contracts, 2625
  Mail,
    Conveyance of, by the SATS, 2049, 2077,
      2082, 2547
    Express, 2608
    Junk, 2784, 2789
  Marine electronic technology, 2489
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INDEX TO SUBJECTS

Posts and telecommunications—(continued)

Medical aid schemes, 2589
Mobile post offices, 2782
Phoenix, 2777, 2781
Newspapers, Costs relating to distribution of, 2512
Operating,
   Expenditure, 2113, 2115
   Results, 2114
   Surplus, 2552
Pensions, see "Staff" below
Philatelic services, 2502, 2517, 2548, 2639
Planning, 2120
Posmed, 2462, 2536, 2603, 2615
Postel, see under "Privatisation" below
Post Office,
   Budget Speech, see under "Budget Speeches"
   Closing of, during lunch hour, 2466, 2537
   Mobile post offices, see that heading above
   Northdale, 2787
   Quality of service in, 2597
   Reservoir Hills, 2546, 2774
Rural areas, In, see under "Rural areas" below
   Savings Bank, 2590, 2613, 7877
   Shallcross, 2786
Postal services, 2505, 2785, 2788
   Postal delivery service, 2499
   Postal items, Delays in delivery of, 2517, 2547, 2582, 2604, 2611
Privatisation, 2464, 2476, 2477, 2489, 2501, 2519, 2548, 2550, 2582, 2628, 2644, 2774, 2780, 2790
De Villiers Inquiry, 2459, 2468, 2476, 2483, 2494, 2496, 2507, 2535, 2544, 2553, 2586, 2617, 2627, 2691
Postel, 2586, 2612
Telcom, 2493

Posts and telecommunications—(continued)

Productivity, 2465, 2474, 2494, 2778
Public relations, 2466
Railways mini-container service, 2582
Research and development, 2503
Restructuring of, 2121
Revenue, 2114, 2115
Rural areas,
   Automated telephone exchanges, 2581, 2595, 2609
   Farm lines, 2594, 2460, 2512, 2601
   Party lines, 2121, 2503
   Postal delays in, 2544
   Postal services in, 2513, 2634
   Post offices in, 2581
   Telephone lines in, 2516
   Telephone services in, 2500, 2501, 2545, 2604, 2610, 2642
Salary increases, see "Salaries" under "Staff" below
Social services rendered by, 2612
Staff, 2506, 2540, 2546
   Bursary scheme, 2539
   Expenses, 796, 798
   Fringe benefits, 2771, 2776, 2778, 2779
   Housing for, 2593
   Non-White, Promotion of, 802
   Overtime, 2779
   Parity, 2585, 2612
   Pensions, 2467, 2537
   Promotions, 2550
   Recreational facilities, 2548
   Recruitment, 2636, 2643
   Resignations, 2546
   Salaries, 799, 801, 803, 807, 2466, 2470, 2495, 2516, 2547
   Temporary employees, 2539, 2546, 2644
   Training, 2487, 2527, 2537, 2545, 2622
### Posts and telecommunications—(continued)

#### Staff—(continued)
- Vacancies, 2502
- Working hours, 2593

#### Stamp-vending machines, 2598, 2614

#### Tariffs,
- Aged, Concessions for, 2458, 2464, 2468, 2489, 2521, 2542, 2548, 2595, 2600, 2602, 2630
- Increase in, 2115, 2458, 2465, 2470, 2474, 2480, 2488, 2493, 2497, 2500, 2506, 2507, 2511, 2519, 2533, 2544, 2548, 2551, 2553, 2618, 2620, 2640, 2779, 2783, 2788

#### Telcom Division,
- Privatisation of, 2493
- Separation of, and Postal and Savings Bank Division, 2492, 2543

#### Telephones,
- Answering machines, 2600
- Black areas, In, 2482
- Blind, For the, 2483
- Business systems, 2504
- Coloured areas, In, 2482
- Coin-box, 2504
- Cordless, 2599, 2606, 2614
- Cost of, 2515
- Decorative, 2600
- Rental increase, 2520
- Shortage, 2593
- Tapping of, 2608

#### Telephone services,
- After-hours repair service, Proposed, 2521, 2548
- Aged, For, 9685
- Blue Downs, 2481, 2542
- Cross-subsidisation of, 2477, 2481, 2534, 2629
- Demand for, 2118
- Directories, 2637

### Telephone services—(continued)

#### Fibreglass cables, 2504
- Metering of local calls, 2117, 2478, 2494, 2498, 2510, 2511, 2539, 2544, 2584, 2587, 2605, 2788
- Off-peak periods, 2607
- Metering system, Accuracy of, 2545
- Motorphone service, 2117
- Overcapacity in provision of, 2484, 2497
- Restoration of, after floods, 2547
- Rural areas, In, see under “Rural areas” above
- Submarine cable, 2614
- Teletex, 2503
- Telex services, 2503
- Vehicles, 2525, 2773, 2779
- Accidents, 2634, 2639
- Stolen, 2491

#### Poverty, 631, 687, 5833

#### Power,
- Devolution of, 1744, 3171, 3174, 3217, 8034
- Rejection of proposed, to local affairs committees and proposal of non-racial representation in local authorities (draft resolution), 1735
- Sharing, see under “Constitutional reform”
- Stations, see under “Nuclear”

#### President’s Council, Ad hoc Committee on the Restructuring of the, Report of, 8280

#### Press, 287
- Alternative, 2942, 2959, 2971
- Closure of newspaper or periodical, 2928, 2933, 2950, 2958, 2971, 2974
- Freedom, 2930, 2931, 2940, 2952, 2961, 2965, 2970, 2973, 5687, 5721, 5855, 5883, 5889, 7000
- Free, Restrictions on (draft resolution), 2922
- Letters of warning to publications, 2959

---
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Press—(continued)

Vrye Weekblad, 2927, 2959
(See also “Media”)

Price increases, 7383, 7403

Prisoners of War, Maintenance of graves of, 8094

Prisons,
Amendment Bill: Referred to JC on Justice, 5266; Report of JC, 6068
Children in, 7156, 7182, 7184
Conditions in, 7160
Education in, 7148
Escapes from, 7148
Extension of, 8112
Farms, 7158, 7194
Gang activities in, 7157
Judges, Visits of, to, 10270
Leeuwkop, 7110, 7183
Overcrowding of, 7146, 7156, 7192, 7196
Pollsmoor, 7111, 7170
Prisoners,
— Awaiting trial, 7156, 7193
  Classification system of, 7197
  Conscientious objectors, 7154, 7192
  Political, 7153, 7191
    Mandela, Nelson, see that heading
    Mbeki, Govan, see that heading
Probation services, 9118
Release of, 6996
Treatment of, 7172, 7197
(See also “Detentions”)
Prisons Service, 7188
Opportunities in, 7168
Red Cross, Visits by, 7200
Training, 7111, 7175
Umzinto, 7146, 7190
Vote, see under “Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)”
Warders, Training of, 7166

Private,
Members’ draft Bills, see under “Parliament”
Schools, see under “Education”
Sector, Co-operation of, with Government, 5275, 5497

Privatisation, 11, 566, 584, 606, 722, 884, 886, 891, 903, 910, 2856, 2860, 4271, 4596, 4837, 5081, 7076, 7396, 7869, 7897, 7906, 7911, 7915, 7917, 7923, 7927, 7931, 7936, 7942, 7948, 7950, 7952, 7953, 7962, 7966, 7969, 8311, 8408
Airways, SA, see that heading
Britain, In, 7937, 7943
Eskom, see under “Electricity”
Government Printer, see under “Government”
Groot Constantia State Estate, see that heading
Health services, see under “Health”
Hospitals, see that heading
Iscor, see that heading
Post Office, see under “Posts and telecommunications”
Proceeds of, 1088, 8232, 8237, 8238, 8255
Profit-sharing system, 7937
Sasol, see that heading
Shares,
  Shareholders, 8230
  Shareholding by employees, 8238
State-owned land, see under “Land”
Tender panel, 7901
Toll roads, see that heading under “Roads”
Transport Services, SA, see that heading

Privilege, see “Parliamentary Privilege” under “Parliament”

Production capacity, 7575, 7815, 7873
Productivity, 3051, 3276, 3280, 3285, 3731, 5122, 6893, 6926, 6932, 7044, 7390, 7854, 9764
  Daylight-saving, 5125
  Mining, 7625, 7633
  Post Office, see “Productivity” under “Posts and telecommunications”

Progressive Federal Party, 429, 4852

Project Molteno, see under “Defence Force, SA”

Promotion of Local Government Affairs Amendment Bill, see under “Local government”
Property,
   Market, Insider trading on, 1367
   Rights, Black, see “Black property rights”

Prospecton, 7717, 8160, 8177, 9445, 9461

Prostitution, 5651

Protection of Businesses Amendment Bill: Referred to JC on Trade and Industry, 5088

Provincial,
   Accounts, JC on,
      Referral of Treasury memorandum to, 2792
      Report of, 10621
      Resolutions of, 9837
   Executive Committee, see under respective provinces
       (See also respective provinces)

PSMAA, see “Public Service Medical Aid Association”

Public,
   Accounts,
      Fifth Report of JC on, 1231
      Report of HCs on, 10624
      Report of JC on, 10613
   Debt, 2861, 5230, 7355, 7821, 7848, 7881
      Borrowing, Deficit before, see under “Finance”
      Dissaving, see under “Finance”
      Foreign, see under “Debt”
   Facilities, see “Recreational facilities and public resorts”
   Importance, Matters of urgent, Statement by State President on, 4891
   Sector, 7957, 7978
   Expenditure in, 241
   Service, 657, 7928
      Amendment Bill: Referred to JC on Home Affairs, 7469
      Bureaucracy, Rationalisation of, 7947, 7957, 7977

Public—(continued)
   Service—(continued)
      Commission for Administration,
         Bursary scheme, 7933
      Vote, see under “Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)”
      Commission for Co-operation and Development, 8058
      Period of office of, 8164
      Function evaluation, 7922
      Labourers, 7959
      Maladministration in, 1059
      Medical Aid Association, 1731
      People of colour in, 8811
   Public servants, 7959
      Allowances, 7935
      Code of conduct, 7976
      Conditions of service, 3729
      Improvement of (Votes), see under respective Appropriation Bills
      English-speaking, 5074
      Housing subsidies, 7934
      Increase of, 7929
      Job security, 7913
      Long service awards, 7934, 7956, 7961, 7970
      Pensions, Buying back of, 5843
      Productivity, 3731, 3778
      Rationalisation, 7905
      Salaries, 2863, 3466, 3738, 3751, 3770, 3779, 7920, 7960, 7962
         Increases, 1001, 1009, 1018, 1039, 1087
      Staff associations, 7928
      Study loans, 3468
      Temporary appointments, 3479
      Training, 3458
         In-service, 3777
      Vacancies, 3479, 3484, 3777
   Works and Land Affairs,
      Department of,
         Building projects, 8112, 8114, 8141
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Public—(continued)

Works and Land Affairs—(continued)

Department of—(continued)
  Control of stocks, 8089
  Corruption in, 6982
  Functions of, 8131
  Land Affairs Division, Functions of, 8099
  Personnel economising measures, 8135
  Sub-office at George, Upgrading of, 8097, 8140
  Surveys and Registration Division, Functions of, 8099
  Vote, see under “Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)”

Public resorts, see “Recreational facilities and public resorts”

Punishment, see “Sentences” under “Courts”

Questions, see under “Parliament”

Qwaqwa, see under “States, National and self-governing” under “Black”

Rabie Commission of Enquiry into Security Legislation, see “Legislation” under “Security”

Race classification, 8203

(See also “Apartheid and separate development” and “Discrimination based on race or colour”)

Racial segregation, see “Apartheid and separate development”, “Discrimination based on race or colour” and “Separate amenities”

Rajbansi, Mr A, 530

(See also “James Commission of Enquiry” and “Expulsion of under “Members” and Ministers’ Council (Delegates)” under “Parliament”)

Rand,

Financial, 2854

Value of, 9826

Rand Afrikaans University, see under “Universities”

Rape, 1681, 2688, 7140

In marriage, 2669, 2678, 2683, 2691, 2695, 2703

Rating of State Property Act, 8110

(See also “State-owned” under “Land”)

Reciprocal Enforcement of Maintenance Orders (Countries in Africa) Bill, see “Orders” under “Maintenance”

Recreational facilities and public resorts, 3188, 3474, 3487, 3753, 3764, 3768, 8272

Badplaas, 3208

Cape Province, 4417, 4454, 4493

Johannesburg, 3240

Orange Free State, 3943, 4034, 4573, 4582

Overvaal Resorts, 4807

Philip Sanders Resort, 3953, 3993, 4013, 4592

Roodeplaat Dam Resort, 4799

Separate, 4704

Transka, 1382

Transvaal, 2917, 3475, 4798

White, 3753, 3764

Reflections, Alleged, by Leader of Official Opposition on majority party in the House of Representatives, see under “Parliament”

Reform, see under “Constitutional”, under “Party” under “National” and “Legal reform”

Regional,

Development, 8154, 8217
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Regional—(continued)
Services councils, 1122, 3118, 3324, 3332, 3335, 3554, 3571, 3881, 3895, 3985, 4275, 4554, 4592, 4600, 4699, 4711, 4722, 5214, 7402, 7701, 7766
Establishment of, in Free State, 8162
Levies, 4316, 9463
Rendering of services to local governments, 9416
SA Agricultural Union involvement, 7751
Voting power, 9457
Reinsurance of Material Damage and Losses Bill: Tabled, 5461; 2R, 7276, 8308; assent by the State President, 9837
Religion, Freedom of, 5881
Relly, Gavin, 3170, 3173, 3203, 3213
Removals and resettlement, see “Resettlement” under “Black”
Renamo, see under “Mozambique”
Rents, 3001, 8849, 8853, 8866
Arrears, In, 3596, 8842, 9212, 9243
Formulae, 8088, 8862, 8866
Occupational, 8880
Rent boards, 9195
Rent Control Amendment Bill: Report of JC on Environment Affairs, 106; 2R, 1439, 2124; assent by the State President, 3099
Representatives, House of, see “Administration: House of Representatives”, “Appropriation Bills (House of Representatives)” and “Parliament”
Reservation of Separate Amenities,
Act, see under “Separate”
(Repeal) Bill, see under “Separate”
Reserve Bank, see under “Banks”
Resettlement,
Black, see “Resettlement” under “Black”
Squatters, see that heading
Residential areas, Mixed, 4562

Resorts, see “Recreational facilities and public resorts”
Retired Persons, see “Development Schemes for Retired Persons Amendment Bill” under “Housing”
Retirement,
Annuities, 3010, 9641
Provision system, 2856
Villages, see under “Aged” under “Housing”
Revolutionary onslaught, 2012
Richards Bay, 7719
(See also under “Harbours”)
Richtersveld, 2897, 2898
Rietpoel station, see under “Stations” under “Railways” under “Transport Services, SA.”
Rights,
Bill of rights, see that heading
Black, see “Political rights” and “Property rights” under “Black”
Civil, see that heading
Group, see that heading
Human, see that heading
Riots, see “Unrest”
Riverlea Clinic, see under “Hospitals”
Rivers, Pollution of, see under “Pollution”
R K Khan Hospital, see under “Hospitals”
Roads, 8871
Access roads, 3910, 4553
Accidents on, 2282, 2286, 4443, 4671, 4728
Alcohol-related, 2287
Animals on, 2284, 2298
Chatsworth, Second access road to, 3058, 3089, 7672, 7688
Construction, 4594
Funding of, 3812, 4073, 4336, 7676
Law enforcement on, 7453
Maintenance, 7453, 7664
Motor vehicles, see that heading
National, 7678
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Roads—(continued)

National Road Fund, 7434, 7445, 7647
National Road Safety Council, 7420, 7429, 7432, 7449, 7641

Ordinances, see “Road ordinances” under “Transport”

Provincial, 3847, 3862, 3889, 3911
   Cape Province, 4472
   Orange Free State, 4055, 4543, 4549
   Natal, 4083, 4147, 4172, 4252, 4640, 4655, 4667, 4679
   Privatisation of, 4324
   Transvaal, 4269, 4306, 4316, 4332, 4345, 4364, 4716, 4719, 4724, 4753, 4762, 4768, 4793, 4799

Reconstruction of, 4245

Safety, 1668, 1671, 1673, 2259, 7429, 7453, 7455, 7459, 7641
   Education, 7450
   Pedestrians, 7450, 7665

Speed limits on, 2262, 7454

Toll roads, 141, 368, 1859, 1970, 2281, 4156, 4167, 4315, 4367, 4552, 4769, 7411, 7422, 7426, 7435, 7436, 7438, 7442, 7457, 7656, 7657, 7651, 7673, 7684, 7689, 7985
   Ennerdale, 7415
   Concessions for commuters on, 7444
   Grassmere Plaza, 7415
   Kranskop, 7435
   Mariannhill, 4258, 7457, 7952
   M4, 4331
   Mooi River, 423, 660, 3185, 4167, 4172, 4173, 4258, 5039, 7422, 7443, 7448, 7457, 7951
   N3, 4227
   Privatisation, 7950
      King’s Parking, 7647, 7661
      Toll tariffs, 7412, 7672
      Tollway and Tolcon, 7438, 7449, 7459, 7665, 7952
      User charges, 7426, 7429

Roads—(continued)

Traffic,
   Bill: Report of JC on Transport and Communications, 329; 2R, 1655, 1848, 2259; assent by the State President, 3099
   Control, 2283
   Fines, 4444
   Legislation, 7427
   Officers, 1679, 3851, 7422, 7427, 7432, 7454, 7459, 7466
   Registration of, 1667
   Peak hour, 7660
   Policy, National, 3856
   Signs, 2261
   Transport, see under “Transport”
   Tsitsikamma, 7435
   Tunnel, Huguenot, 3887, 7457, 7654
   West Coast road, 7677, 7685
   Workers, 4716, 4795

RSCs, see “Regional services councils”

Rule of law, 294

Rules Committees, see under “Parliament”

Rural,
   Areas, 9063, 9072, 9085, 9090
      Education in, see under “Education” under “Black” and “Rural” under “Schools” under “Education”
      Infrastructure of, 9556
      (See also under “Posts and telecommunications”
      Councils, see under “Councils” under “Local government”
      Development, 2985

Russia, see “Soviet Union”

SABC (South African Broadcasting Corporation),
   Advertising, 6552
   Annual Report, 6559
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| SABC (South African Broadcasting Corporation)—(continued) | Sabta, see “South African Black Taxi Association” |
| Board, 6858, 6866 | SACOS (South African Council on Sport), see under “Sport” |
| Broederbond, 6572 | SA Mint, see “Mint, SA” |
| Director-General, 6573, 6738, 6757 | Safety, see “National Road Safety Council” and “Safety” under “Roads” and under “Shipping” |
| Termination of contract of service of, 6877 | Salaries, |
| Discussion programmes, 6873, 6880 | Increases, 9643 |
| Dubbing, 6551 | Post Office, see under “Staff” under “Posts and telecommunications” |
| External services, 7337 | Public servants, see under “Service” under “Public” |
| Finances, 6738, 6754, 6762 | Transport Services, SA, see under “Staff” under that heading |
| Impartiality, 6746, 6852, 6862, 6865, 6869 | Sales tax, see “General sales tax” under “Taxation” |
| Misuse of, by NP, 303, 2952, 6518, 6554, 6772, 6847, 6861, 6882 | Sanctions, 5, 40, 118, 125, 425, 565, 589, 614, 648, 708, 715, 754, 766, 780, 1315, 2846, 3053, 3079, 3234, 3243, 4460, 7066, 7303, 7328, 7360, 7386, 7587, 7818, 7966, 8021, 8194, 8629, 9533, 9716, 7526, 7395, (See also “Boycotts”) |
| Racism in, 6852, 6865, 6883, 6888 | Sandton Clinic, see under “Hospitals” |
| Radio services, 6760, 6767, 6864 | Sasol, Privatisation of, 7925 |
| Radio Lotus, 6771, 6854 | Sastri College, see under “Teacher training colleges” under “Colleges” |
| Rural areas, In, 6884 | SATS, see “Transport Services, SA” |
| Role of, in new South Africa, 6775 | Savings, 4819, 4830, 4850, 4913, 7822, 7882 |
| Task of, 6850, 6853, 6870 | SBDC, see “Small Business Development Corporation” |
| During elections, 6541, 6543, 6770, 6878 | Schools, see under “Education” and under “Education” under “Black” |
| During floods, 6857 | Scottburgh Hospital, see under “Hospitals” |
| During municipal elections, 6850, 6861, 6865, 6888 | |
| Technological advancements, 6736 | |
| Television services, | |
| Effect of, 6577 | |
| Historic debate, 6558, 6571, 6732, 6743 | |
| Great Trek, 6780, 6866, 6886 | |
| (See also under “National festivals” under “Culture”) | |
| Licence fees, 6882 | |
| Concessionary, 6863 | |
| Nature of, 6562 | |
| Network, 6747 | |
| Pirate viewing, 6756 | |
| Political reporting, 6849, 6878, 6883 | |
| Script distortion, 6766 | |
| Violence, Screening of, 6874 | |
Sea,
   Fishery Amendment Bill, see under “Fishing”
   National Sea Rescue Institute, 7682
Pollution of, see under “Pollution”
Seamen, Training of, 8446
Transport, see “Harbours”, “Shipping” and “Merchant shipping”

Security, 5130, 9515, 9648
   Legislation, Commission of Enquiry into (Rabie Commission), 6654
   National, 204

Security Council Resolution 435, see under “South West Africa/Namibia”

Segregation, see “Apartheid and separate development”, “Partition” and “Separate”

Self-Governing Territories, see “Boundaries” under “Borders” and “States, National and self-governing” under “Black”

Self-help building schemes, see under “Housing”

Separate
   Amenities, 32, 71, 3872
      Reservation of, 1261, 8271
      Act, 51, 110, 150, 159, 170, 189, 206, 214, 270, 363, 382, 401, 414, 435, 460, 468, 487, 618, 705, 753, 760, 773, 1596, 1615, 1620, 1622, 3127, 3143, 3146, 3556, 3814, 3819, 3876, 3884, 3933, 4419, 4455, 4513, 4564, 4705, 4756, 6609
      (Repeal) Bill: Referred to JC on Private Members’ Legislative Proposals, 26
      Walvis Bay, At, 1042
      Development, see “Apartheid and separate development”, “Discrimination based on race or colour”, “Group areas”, “Partition” and “Race classification”

Service, Improvement of Conditions of (Votes), see under respective Appropriation Bills

Sex education, 9108

Shakaskraal, see under “Agricultural colleges” under “Colleges”

Shares,
   Gilt market, 7267, 7270
   Insider trading in, 1367
   Stock,
      Brokers, 7246
      Exchange, Johannesburg, 7271

Shark nets, see under “Natal”

Sharks Board, see under “Natal”

Sheffield soccer disaster (draft resolution), 5549

Shell, SA, Ex gratia payment to, see under “Transport Services, SA”

Sheshegu Hospital, see under “Hospitals”

Shipping, 7462
   Safety, 7463
      (See also “Harbours” and “Merchant shipping”)

Sisulu, Zwelakhe, see under “Detainees” under “Detentions”

SITE, (Standard Income Tax on Employees) see under “Taxation”

Slums, 2800, 2804, 2805, 2811, 3607

Small business,
   Development Corporation, 2865, 3041, 7363, 7379, 7578, 7811, 7981
   Sector, 7396, 7588

Small claims courts, see under “Courts”

Smallholdings, see under “Agriculture”

Smuggling of wildlife products, see under “Poaching”

Social,
   Aid Bill (House of Assembly): Certificate by the State President, 827; referred to HC on Health and Welfare, 827; Report of
Social—(continued)

Aid Bill (House of Assembly)—(continued)

HC, 1952; 2R, 2570; assent by the State President, 3799
Inappropriateness of title of, 2574, 2576
Pensions, see that heading
Security, 2572
Services, 3015, 9107, 9142, 9149
Schools, At, 9136
Upliftment, 3241
Welfare, see “Welfare”
Work Amendment Bill: Report of JC on Health and Welfare, 3304; 2R, 5523, 5548; assent by the State President, 7279
Workers, 3522, 3671, 8432
Appointment of, in schools, 3709

Socialism, 232, 7936, 7984

Soil conservation, see under “Land”

Sokutu, Brian, see under “Detainees” under “Detentions”

South African Black Taxi Association, 1858, 7447, 9551

South African Citizenship at Attainment of Independence by South West Africa Regulation Bill, see under “Citizenship”

South African Council on Sport, see “SACOS” under “Sport”

South African Medical and Dental Council, 3993, 4195

South African Railways Police Force, Transfer of the, to the South African Police, Amendment Bill, see “Transfer” under “Police, SA”

South African Rugby Board, see under “Sport”

South African Tourism Board Amendment Bill, see “Board” under “Tourism”

Southern African,

Development Bank, see under “Banks”
Interdependence, 7302
Marshall Plan, see that heading

Southern African—(continued)

Neighbouring states,
Relations with RSA, 121
Political climate, 7295

South Rand Hospital, see under “Hospitals”

South West Africa/Namibia, 4, 36, 132, 278, 314, 426, 435, 443, 4845, 4872, 4917, 4919, 5096, 7287, 7290, 7300, 7305, 7337, 7349, 7483, 7492, 7536, 7542, 8292
Conservative Party policy in respect of, 7298, 7327, 7508
Defence Force, SA. Role of, in, 5974, 6077, 6133, 6156, 7507
Electoral matters, 7331
Delimitation of constituencies, 4893
Events in (statement), 4599
Independence, 4873, 4880, 4893, 4920
Expenditure related to, 1048
Joint Commission on, 7295, 7313, 7320
Koevoet, 10110
Mandate, 210
Military presence in, 5920
Mount Etjo agreement, see that heading
Multi-Party Conference, 95
Security Council Resolution No 435, 36, 208, 223, 278, 314, 340, 4866, 4878, 4919, 4954, 5038, 5040, 5144, 5925, 7287, 7297, 7305, 7306, 7312, 7315, 7319, 7332, 7334, 7482, 7530, 8635, 8960, 8716, 10446
Violation of, 3870, 3873, 3877, 4281, 4289, 4449
South African Citizenship at Attainment of Independence by South West Africa Regulation Bill, see under “Citizenship”
Swapo, see that heading
Treaties, 7486
Untag, 5271, 7288, 7313, 9654

Soviet Union, 7346, 7360, 7493, 7499, 7550
Attitude towards SA, 7338, 7342
Involvement in Africa, 7294, 7323
State publications,  
*Fiat Lux*, 3477, 3482

State Revenue Account Budget Speech, see under “Budget speeches”

State security, 2951, 2952
Council, 6597

State Tender Board, 1718

Statistics, Central Statistical Services, 5692, 5856

Stock Exchange, see under “Shares”

Stock theft, see under “Crime”

Storm and flood damage, see “Damage” under “Floods”

Storm, Daniel, 7293, 7309, 7311, 7319, 7332, 7482, 7531, 7557

Street children, see under “Children”

Strikes and work stoppages, 6892, 6897, 6907  
(See also “Trade unions”)

Strydom, Mr Justice J J, Censure of (draft resolution), 10009  
(See also “Judge” under “Petitions”)

Strydom Square shootings, 1603, 1627

Sugar Association, SA, 9444

Suicide and family murders, 8427

Supreme Court, see under “Courts”

Surrogate motherhood, 8305

Surveyors, Land, 8117, 8119
Surveyor-General's office, Backlog in, 1071

Swapo, 5198, 5267, 5278, 5353, 5363, 5936, 5948, 6100, 7287, 7313, 7316, 7483, 7508, 7554
Bases in Angola, 188, 5926
Incursions into South West Africa, 4281, 4873, 4891

Symbols, National, 5316, 5395

Tartrazine, 5805

Tasa, see “Teachers’ Association of South Africa” under “Education”

Taxation, 568, 581, 601, 709, 712, 741, 4940, 5049, 7855, 7894, 9632, 10411
*Ad valorem* tax, see under “Jewellery industry”

Additional, for Whites, 3780

Aged, 735

Avoidance, 728  
(See also “Evasion” below)

Commission of Inquiry into the Revision of the Tax Structure (Margo Commission), 4821, 5241

Companies,  
Loan levy, 7812, 7831, 7850, 9825
Taxation of, 7885
Concessions, 2856
Customs and Excise, 2866
Amendment Bill: 1R, 10316; 2R, 10330

Evasion of, 9560  
(See also “Avoidance” above)

Exemptions, 10216

General sales tax, 2861, 2870, 4909, 4953, 5211, 5213, 7855, 10332, 10338, 10342  
(See also “Value added tax” below)

Income tax, 2867
Bill: 1R, 10350; 2R, 10357
Personal, 2861, 5194
SITE, see below

Informal sector, Of, 7856, 7863

Insurance industry, see “Long-term insurers” below

Laws Amendment Bill: 1R, 10330; 2R, 10350
Loan levy, see under “Companies” above

Long-term insurers, 2858, 2870

Married women, 7878, 10361

Mining, 2858, 2869
Personal, 7833
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Taxation—(continued)
Provisional, 2868
Rate, 9654
Rebates, 2867
Reform, 2857
Regional services councils' levies, see under "Regional services councils"
Revenue from, 2862
SITE (Standard income tax on employees), 2868, 7878
Stamp duty, 2867
Surcharge, 2861, 7391, 7812
System, 7855
Value added tax (VAT), 2857, 4851
(See also "General sales tax" above)

Taxis, 1669, 1675, 7446, 7467, 7660, 7863
Minibus taxis, 2273, 2277, 2289, 2298, 7431, 7437, 7645, 7649, 7664, 7668, 7687, 7912, 7944, 7985
Accidents, 1855
(See also "South African Black Taxi Association")

TBVC countries, 7317, 7511, 7521, 7528, 10130, 10201
Decentralisation concessions, 7513
Financial assistance to, 1047, 1049, 7522
Irregularities in, 1084, 1503, 1539
(See also "Bophuthatswana" and "Ciskei" under "States, National and self-governing" under "Black")

Teachers, see under "Education" and under "Education" under "Black"

Technical.
Colleges, see under "Colleges"
Education, see "Technical training" under "Education" under "Black" and under "Education"

Technikons, 8968
East London area, Need for, in, 3427

Technikons—(continued)
Education, Necessity for, 5569, 5580
M L Sultan, 1723
(See also "Technical colleges" under "Colleges", "Tertiary education" under "Education" and "Universities")

Telecommunications, see "Posts and telecommunications"

Telephone services, see under "Posts and telecommunications"

Teletex, see under "Posts and telecommunications"

Television services, see under "SABC"

Telex services, see under "Posts and telecommunications"

Tenders, see "Administration: House of Delegates"

Termites, see "Pests" under "Agriculture"

Terrorism, 7749
Western Transvaal, In, 7553

Tertiary education, see "Colleges", under "Education", and "Technikons" and "Universities"

Textile industry, 7361, 7366
Cotton, 7361

Thatcher, Mrs Margaret,
Role of, in negotiations, see under "Negotiation"
Visit to South Africa and countries in Africa, 4838

Third party insurance, see under "Insurance"

Third-tier government, see "Local government"

Toll roads, see under "Roads"

Tongaat local government, see under "Local government"

Total onslaught, 7306
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tourism</strong>, 4295, 7406, 7582</th>
<th><strong>Trade unions</strong>—(continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation, Standard of, 8278</td>
<td>Black trade unions, 8636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board, SA, 7406, 8277</td>
<td>Cosatu (Congress of South African Trade Unions), 6631, 6896, 6898, 7042, 7055, 7056, 7067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amendment Bill: Referred to JC on Trade and Industry, 4898; Report of JC, 6948; 2R, 8269, 8309; assent by the State President, 9837</td>
<td>Emergency regulations, Effect of, on, 6912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman of, 4294</td>
<td>Transport workers, 1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership of, 8269, 8272, 8274, 8277</td>
<td>(See also “ Strikes and work stoppages” )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry, 7402, 8270, 8272</td>
<td><strong>Traffic, Road</strong>, see “Motor vehicles” and under “Roads”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion, 3012</td>
<td><strong>Training</strong>, see “Education and training” under “Black” and under “Manpower”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Agents Board, 8275</td>
<td><strong>Transfer of the South African Railways Police Force to the South African Police Amendment Bill</strong>, see under “Police, SA”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Town Clerks</strong>, see under “Local government”</td>
<td><strong>Transport</strong>,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Town planning</strong>, 8849, 8867</td>
<td>Advisory Council, 2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Townships</strong>,</td>
<td>Agricultural products, see under “Transport Services, SA”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development, 2308, 2331, 2334, 2431, 3031, 3073, 8217, 9182, 9186, 9210, 9223, 9247</td>
<td>Air transport, see under “Air”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delays in, 8085, 8138</td>
<td>Private airlines, see “Airlines”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also “Black townships”)</td>
<td>Bicycles, Regulations governing, 2275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toxic waste</strong>, see under “Waste” under “Pollution”</td>
<td>Computerised information system, 1659, 1660, 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade</strong>,</td>
<td>Freight, 7414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Industry, Vote, see under “ Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)”</td>
<td>Government, 7424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign, 7569</td>
<td>Minibus taxis, see “Taxis”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade offices, 7371</td>
<td>National Transport Commission, 1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspections, Directorate of, 7567</td>
<td>National Transport Policy, White Paper on, 2266, 7414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy, SA, 7372</td>
<td>Passengers, Transportation of, in non-passerger vehicles, 2275, 2298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practices, see “Practices” under “Business”</td>
<td>Road ordinances, Uniformity of, 2267, 2272, 2298, 2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restrictions, 7559</td>
<td>Road transport, 1861, 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanctions, see that heading</td>
<td>Bus services, 2208, 2210, 2216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundays, On, 7987</td>
<td>Cape, 2218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade unions</strong>, 6895, 7071, 6921, 7046, 7049, 7070, 7077, 7081, 7087, 7092</td>
<td>Cost of, 2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural workers, For, 6907, 6946, 7038, 7045, 7083</td>
<td>Deregulation, see that heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traffic, Road</strong>, see “Motor vehicles” and under “Roads”</td>
<td>Driving hours, 2260, 2269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Transport—(continued)

Road transport—(continued)

Enforcement of traffic laws, 2288, 2289, 2296

Cameras, Use of, 2261, 2266, 2294

Heavy vehicles, see under "Motor vehicles"

Local boards, 7430

Permits, 923

Quality system, 2267, 2271, 2277, 2296, 2301, 7455, 7463

Rules of the road, 2273, 2297

Routes, 1971

System, 1656, 1660, 1670, 1674, 1849, 1853, 1862

Vehicles, see "Motor vehicles"

Schemes, 3002, 3025

Sea transport, see "Harbours", "Shipping" and "Merchant shipping"

Subsidies, 1980

Blacks, For, see under "Blacks"

Bus transport, 7666

Commuter transport, 7644

Government transport, 7647

Urban Amendment Bill: Referred to JC on Transport and Communications, 5003

Vote, see under "Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)"

(See also "Transport Services, SA")

Transport Services, SA, 2090, 2098

African states, Relations with, see "Neighbouring countries" below

Agricultural products, Transport of, 1991, 2037

Airlines, see that heading

Airports, see that heading

Airways, SA, see that heading

Apartheid in, 2198, 2225

Signboards, Removal of, 1915

Appropriation Bills,

Additional: 1R, 831; 2R, 856; assent by the State President, 2021

Transport Services, SA—(continued)

Appropriation Bills—(continued)

Appropriation Bill: 1R, 1233, 1891, 1955, 2025, 2041; 2R (draft resolution), 2047, 2101, 2077, 2102, 2219; Schedules, 2048, 2101, 2197; assent by the State President, 3099

Budget,

Capital, 2205

Speech, see under "Budget speeches"

Capital expenditure, 2215

Commuter trains, New, 2217

Deregulation, see that heading

Discrimination, 1998, 2089, 2220, 2226

(See also "Apartheid" above and under "Trains" below)

Employment opportunities, see under "Staff" below

Foreign exchange losses, 1238, 1892, 1910, 1936, 1994, 2009, 2016, 2026, 2036, 2041, 2087

Fuel pipelines, 1913

Harbours, see that heading

Labour relations, 1237

Legal Succession to the South African Transport Services Bill: Report of JC on Transport and Communications, 332; 2R, 863, 1245; assent by the State President, 2258

Mail, Conveyance of, by, see under "Posts and telecommunications"

Maintenance of equipment, 835

Management, 2061, 2076, 2082

Medical Aid Scheme of the South African Transport Services, see "Transmed" under "Staff" below

Neighbouring countries, Relations with, 1931, 2207, 2217

Parliamentary control over, 887, 927

Passengers, Safety of, 2036

Pipelines, 833


(See also "Legal Succession to the South African Transport Services Bill" above)

Property, Development of, 2063
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Transport Services, SA—(continued)

Railways,
  Commuter services, 883, 909, 1902, 1910, 1923, 1937, 1961, 2034, 2035, 2054
  Goods traffic, 1234
  Level crossings, 838
    Elimination of, 2111
    Vehicle accidents at, 2103
  Locomotives, see “Steam locomotives” below
  Passenger control, 835
  Passenger services, 1233, 1906, 1933, 1962, 2034, 2078
  Police Force, Transfer of the South African, to the South African Police Amendment Bill, see “Transfer” under “Police, SA”
  Privatisation, see that heading above
  Railway crossing at Mtubatuba, Closing of, 4246
  Railway lines, 1956
    Springfontein-East London, 2206, 2217
  Stations, 1996
    Bloemfontein, 1941
    Rietpoel, 2210, 2218
    Safety at, 9721
    Smoking on, 2068
  Steam locomotives, 832, 842, 847, 854, 1982, 2037, 2052, 2054, 2073
  Strikes, see under “Staff” below
  Subways, Safety in,
  Trains,
    Apartheid on, 2212
    Blue, 2072, 7583
    “Bullet train”, Proposed, 2001
    Discrimination on, 2028, 2205, 2212, 2219
    Main-line, 1998, 2038, 2050, 2072, 2078
    Withdrawal of service, 2070
  Salaries, see under “Staff” below
  Shell, SA, Ex gratia payment to, 836, 851

Transport Services, SA—(continued)

  Accommodation, 1976, 1977, 2060, 2064, 2082, 2097, 2102, 2105
  Conditions of service,
    In-service training, Discrimination in, 1975, 1977
    Pension funds, 2035, 2111, 10227, 10244
    Salaries, 831, 838, 841, 847, 849, 2222
    Parity in, 2200, 2215
    Discrimination, 2222
  Employment opportunities, 1973, 2106, 2110
  Equalisation programme, 1988
  Sporting facilities, 2211, 2218
  Transmed, 905, 1975, 1976, 1983, 2066, 2074, 2112
  Technical services, 1942
  Technological progress, 1930
  Trade unions, see that heading
  Waiting rooms, 2210, 2217
  (See also “Transport”)

Transvaal, 4267, 4689

  Budget, 4267, 4689
  College of Education, see under “Teacher training colleges” under “Colleges”
  Community services, see under “Service” under “Community”
  Draft proclamations, Report of JC on Provincial Affairs: Transvaal, 9838
  Health services, see under “Health”
  Hospitals, see that heading
  Housing, Black, see under “Black”
  Library and museum services, see under “Libraries” and under “Museums”
  Local authorities, Black, see under “Black”
INDEX TO SUBJECTS

Transvaal—(continued)
Municipal elections, see under "Elections" under "Electoral matters"
Nature conservation, see "Environment conservation"
Pact, see that heading
Pensions, see that heading
Recreational facilities and public resorts, see that heading
Regional services councils, see that heading
Rentals, see "Rents"
Roads, see that heading
Votes, see under "Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)"

Travel Agents Board, see under "Tourism"

Treasury prescriptions, 2174

Tricameral system, see under "Constitution"

Tuberculosis, see under "Diseases"

Tugela Basin, see under "Natal"

Tunnel, Huguenot, see under "Roads"

Tygerberg Hospital, see under "Hospitals"

Uitnood Irrigation Board, see under "Irrigation boards" under "Petitions"

Umzinto Prison, see under "Prisons"

Unauthorized expenditure, see under "Expenditure"

Underprivileged, Impoverishment of, 1162

Unemployment, see under "Manpower"

Union Steel, see under "Iscor"

Unita, see under "Angola"

Unitary state, 8049

United Democratic Party, Resignation of members of (statements), 21

United Nations Organisation,
International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, 2963
Security Council Resolution 435, see under "South West Africa/Namibia"

United States of America, Presidential election, 7346

Universitas Hospital, see under "Hospitals"

Universities,
Amendment Bill (House of Assembly): Certificate by the Acting State President, 2842; referral to HC (draft resolution), 2793; referred to HC on Education, 2841; Report of HC on, 5004; 2R, 9565
Durban-Westville, University of, 8531, 8789
Chair for, Establishment of, 1720
Dental faculty at, 1715, 1729, 3095, 3301
Ethnic, 1160
Growth in student numbers, 8968
Orange Free State, University of the (Private) Amendment Bill: Certificate by the State President, 826; referred to Committee on Private Members’ Legislative Proposals of the House of Assembly, 826; Report of HC, 1232; referred to HC on Education, 1230; Report of HC, 1310; 2R, 2372; assent by the State President, 3100
Rand Afrikaans University (Private) Amendment Bill: Certificate by the State President, 826; referred to Committee on Private Members’ Legislative Proposals of the House of Assembly, 826; Report of HC, 1232; referred to HC on Education, 1230; Report of HC, 1310; 2R, 2371; assent by the State President, 3100
Research at, 8964, 8974
Staff, Salaries, 1170, 7960
State, Relationship with, 5560
Subsidies, 1169, 1798
Reductions, 7866
Unrest, 5790
Western Cape, University of, 1277, 8483
Retirement benefits, Payment of, to certain personnel at, 1652
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Universities—(continued)

(See also “Technikons”, “Colleges” and “Tertiary education” under “Education”)

UNO, see “United Nations Organisation”

Unparliamentary language, see under “Parliament”

Unrest,
Black townships, 4197, 4198, 4201, 6589
Boshoeck, 6338, 6417
Natal, 610, 4678, 6334, 6364, 6623
(See also under “Violence and intimidation in” under “Schools” under “Education under “Black”, under “Schools” under “Education”, under “Universities” and “Violence”)

Untag, see under “South West Africa/Namibia”

Urban,
Foundation, 8114, 8142, 8854, 8865
Informal housing policy, 7779
Peri-urban areas, Development of, 10463, 10468, 10470
Terrorism, see that heading
Transport Amendment Bill, see under “Transport”

Urbanisation, 1150, 1639, 3839, 3890, 7891, 8041, 9819
Land, Identification of, for, see under “Land”
White Paper on, 8157, 8175
(See also under “Black”)

Urgent public importance, Matters of, Statement by State President on, 4891

USA, see “United States of America”

USSR, see “Soviet Union”

Usury Amendment Bill: Referred to JC on Finance, 8581; Report of JC, 9712; 2R, 10247, 10662

Vagrancy, 9116, 9124

Van den Heever Commission of Enquiry, 2154, 2168
Education and Training, Department of, Purchase of computer-supported educational system by, 2151
Learn Tech Company, 2152
(See also under “Education and Training, Department of,” under “Black”)

VAT (Value added tax), see under “Taxation”

Vehicles, see “Motor vehicles”

Vermaas-Eurobank affair, 2141, 2158, 2160, 2165, 2166

Veterinarians,
Prescribed qualifications for, 1828, 1840, 1881
Veterinary and Para-Veterinary Professions Amendment Bill: Report of JC on Agriculture and Water Affairs, 1309; 2R, 1827, 1839, 1880; assent by the State President, 2530
Council, SA, 1828, 1839, 1880

Vine propagating material, see “Illegal” under “Wine”

Violence, 8008, 9783
In marriage, 2673
(See also “Unrest”)

Visas, Applications, 5878

Volkstaat, White, see “White” under “Homelands”

Voluntary association, see “Free association”

Voters, see under “Electoral matters”

Walker Bay, see under “Environment conservation”

War,
Memorabilia, 8927
Veterans, Pensions, see that heading
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INDEX TO SUBJECTS

Waste, see under “Pollution”

Water, Affairs (Vote), see under “Appropriation Bills (State Revenue Account)”

Dams, see that heading
Emergency measures to provide, to Eastern Cape (subject for discussion), 2733

Hydro-electric schemes, see under “Electricity”

Industrial use, 2758

Irrigation,

Boards, Writing off of capital and interest debt by, 2578, 2580

(See also under “Petitions”)

Canals, Masala, 2579

Pollution, see that heading

Recycling of, 2759

Schemes,

Kalahari-East, 9007

Lesotho Highlands Water Project, 2760, 7350, 7530, 10228

Neus-Augrabies, 2764

Supply, 6288

Agriculture, 9089

And Agriculture (Vote), see under “Appropriation Bills (Administration: House of Assembly)”

Chatsworth, 10532, 10535

Hluhluwe, 4245

St Lucia, 4245

(See also “Irrigation”)

Wealth, Redistribution of, 741, 3185, 3228, 4833, 5194, 7849, 7857, 7862, 9632

Weather Bureau, 5996, 6037

Weiler’s Farm, see under “Squatters”

Welfare, 8431

Aged, see that heading

Alcohol and drugs, see that heading

Welfare—(continued)

Disability grants, 3292, 9131, 9147, 9166

Foster parents, 9105, 9149, 9175

Handicapped people, 3660

Actonville Training Centre for, 3682

Facilities for, 3713

Grants for, 9112

Training of, 1784

Work opportunities for, 3661

Housing, see that heading

Natal, In, 4631

Own affairs, see under “Constitution”

Parity in, 3291

Rehabilitation centres, see under “Alcohol and drugs”

Services, 3524, 3562, 4494

Coloured, 10485

Separation of, 2573, 2576

(See also “Social services”)

Social, 9538

Social workers, see that heading

Votes, see under respective Appropriation Bills

Workers, see “Social workers”

(See also “Health”)

West Coast road, see under “Roads”

Western Cape, University of, see under “Universities”

White,

Homeland, see under “Homelands”

Impoverishment, 10391

Money, 4572

Wildlife products, see “Smuggling” under “Poaching”

Wine,

And Spirit Board, 8309, 8315

Appointment of members, 8310, 8318

Illegal importation of vine propagating material, 1816, 1820, 1823, 1835, 1876
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Page Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wine—(continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry, 6220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also &quot;Liquor&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wolpe/Dellums Bill, see &quot;Sanctions&quot;</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women,</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married, Taxation of, see under &quot;Taxation&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wool,</strong> Industry, 9385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Work stoppages,</strong> see &quot;Strikes and work stoppages&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workers,</strong> see &quot;Employees&quot; under &quot;Manpower&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workers' Day,</strong> see under &quot;Manpower&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Works departments,</strong> Rationalisation of, 8082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Works,</strong> Local Government, Housing and (Vote), see under &quot;Appropriation Bills (Administration: House of Assembly)&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youth,</strong> Projects, 9265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zeekoehoek Irrigation Board,</strong> see under &quot;Irrigation boards&quot; under &quot;Petitions&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zuurbekom,</strong> see under &quot;Illegal squatting&quot; under &quot;Squatters&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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RULINGS, STATEMENTS, ETC, BY PRESIDING OFFICERS

(Q) = Interpellations, Questions and Replies (Vol 13)

AMENDMENTS—
Admissibility of, 1422
Decision of question on bill postponed for purposes of, 10315
Out of order, Certain words of, 553
Withdrawal of, Leave of House necessary for, 10611

ANTICIPATION, RULE OF—
Motion of no confidence subject to, 334
Proposed suspension by motion of, not allowed, 1395

BILLS—
Additional Appropriation, Schedule discussed at joint meeting, 1028
Appropriation (General Affairs)—
Different versions of Schedule, do not prevent, being placed on Order Paper for Second Reading at Joint Meeting, 9491
Scope of debate—
  During various stages, 1501, 2205, 6753, etc
On Additional Appropriation, 1735
On amending, 1555, 1579, 1700, etc
On Appropriation, 3472, 3727
On Part Appropriation, 1103
On Post Office Appropriation, 796, 804
On Transport Services Appropriation, 841

BUSINESS, SUSPENSION OF, by Chair, 553

CAPITAL SENTENCE cannot be raised in debate while sentence is pending, 5298

CHAIR—
Apology to, 3323

Cannot give ruling on what was allegedly said across the floor, 9800
Challenged to give ruling, 8609
Gives ruling on what, hears, 8608
Member may not—
  Cast reflection on, 519
  Challenge, 8609, 9493
  Play games with, 5103
  Question, 2797
  Question ruling by, by means of an interjection, 3323
  Say, is biased, 9222
  Say, is a dictator, 9221
Member must—
  Abide by ruling of, 517, 3472, 8754, 10564, 10573, etc
  Address, 480
  Address, from his seat, 1178
  Pay attention when, indicates that member’s time has expired, 1113
  Respect, 1411
  Stand when addressing, 10504
  Take heed when, gives ruling, 9308
  Ruling by, cannot be referred to Rules Committees, 2668, 2795
  Tabling of departmental reports, cannot give ruling on, 3328

CHAIRMAN OF HOUSE—
Casting vote by, 554
Limpet mine attack on house of, Statement by, on, 24
Resignation of, 5549

COMMITTEES, Report of, Member must apologise to House in terms of, 10518
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DECLARATIONS OF VOTE—
Members may only make, if division has been called for, 5255, 8287
Only members of parties allowed to make, 9479
Points of order not allowed during, 9479, 9484

DIVISIONS—
Chairman of House, Casting vote by, after, 554
Members may not enter Chamber while the votes are being counted, 2302
Members must remain in Chamber if they want to vote, 8290

DRAFT RESOLUTIONS, see "MOTIONS"

EXPLANATIONS, PERSONAL—
Can only be made with prior consent of presiding officer, 7492
Extended public committees, at, 7411
Joint meetings, at, 10315
Members allowed to make, 703, 3446, 3557, 8954, 10315, etc

EXTENDED PUBLIC COMMITTEES—
Members may not interrupt Administrator unnecessarily, 4512
Seating arrangements in, not responsibility of Chair, 6953

INTERJECTIONS—
Members—
May not—
Make, continuously, 157, 163, 166, 339, etc
Make unnecessary, 4726
Reply by way of, to question by member speaking, 7038
Must—
Make fewer, 1595, 1314, 4860, 788(Q), 816(Q)
Make, from their seats, 1387, 8489
Stop making, 1635, 4761, 4811, 6169, 6167, 9925, etc

INTERPELLATIONS—
Scope of debate on, 49(Q)
Speakers' lists for, must be adhered to, 729(Q)
Whips' Committee selects, 1185(Q)

INTERUPTION OF MEMBER SPEAKING—
Chief spokesmen and senior members not to be interrupted unnecessarily, 29, 102, 3105, 3176, etc
Members may not interrupt Minister during budget speech, 1240, 2118, 2979
Members may not interrupt one another unnecessarily, 1409

JOINT MEETINGS, Points of order at, must be raised from microphone on floor, 5965

JOINT SITTINGS, Calling of, 14, 18, 4817, 7473, etc

JUDGES—
Draft Resolution to appoint House committee to enquire into conduct of, out of order, 2665
Draft Resolution censuring, permitted, 10012
Member may not cast reflection on, 1412
Member may not refer to judge as being senile, 1410
Petition for removal of, from office not accepted, 2367, 2451
Speaker may rule draft resolution on conduct of, out of order, 2665

LINE, BREAKING OF, 2342, 3666

MEMBERS—
May not—
Accuse other, of propagating murder, 38
Answer questions from member speaking, 534
Argue across floor of Chamber, 9799
Call one another by their first names or nicknames, 485, 3235
Cast slur on other, 505, 9219
Compare other, to animals, 2675, 2992
MEMBERS—(continued)

May not—(continued)

Conduct dialogue, 371, 996
Conduct running commentary, 1132, 4434
Converse aloud, 428, 653, 709, 1253, etc
Have a whips' meeting in House, 2172
Imply that Chairman of Ministers' Council has been inciting members to commit a crime, 5064
Imply that other, abuse alcohol, 8479
Impugn dignity of other, 1396
Insinuate that other, are guilty of nepotism, 517
Insinuate that other, do not respect oath of office, 5295
Insult other, 536
Make personal remarks, 6582, 9749
Provoke one another, 3372, 9921
Refer to other, in derogatory terms, 3076
Repeat arguments over and over again, 4712
Say Government has stolen funds, 7434
Say other, behaved in a manner which one would not expect from a person who had been well brought up, 6090
Shout across floor of House, 2005
Stand in aisles of Chamber, 5105
Talk across floor of House, 2361
Use analogy of suckers when referring to other, 510

Must—

Address or refer to other, in proper manner, 108, 116, 150, etc
Be given opportunity to proceed with speech, 380, 1692, 1086, etc
Comment from their benches, 9906
Contain themselves, 497, 1180, 1384
Curtail their interjections, 447, 509
Give other, opportunity to make speech, 2214, 4827, 4855, 5968, etc
Lower their voices, 1461, 10483
Speak from seat, 1433

Ordered to withdraw for remainder of day's sitting, 9222

Requested—

Not to cheer other, 9635
Not to egg on other, 3597
Not to interfere with other, returning to their seats, 5103
Not to intimidate one another, 10663
Not to make facetious remarks, 10505
Not to prompt one another, 9635
Not to provoke one another, 1692
Not to subject other, to cross examination, 8716

Suspension of—

Grounds for motion for suspension must relate to actions constituting contempt against House, 261
Statement by Speaker on implications of, 1847
Word of, Acceptance of, 548

MINISTERS, Members may not interrupt, during delivery of budget speech, 1240, 2118, 2979

MOTIONS—

Amendment to, allowed, 1422
Censuring of judge permitted, 10012
Conduct of judge, Appointment of House committee to enquire into, out of order, 2665

Notices of—

Falling away of, due to resignation of Chairman of House, 5549
Out of order, 261
Withdrawal of, becomes effective on following day, 337
Scope of debate on, 1282, 1284, 2146, etc
Speaker may rule out of order, 2665

NEWSPAPERS, Reading of, in House, not allowed, 5987
OFFICIALS—Members may not mention, by name, 517, 8639

ORDER, POINTS OF—
Joint meetings, at, must be raised from microphones on floor, 5965

Matters not constituting—
Members allegedly misquoting other, 7445
Members misinterpreting other, 10145
Members allegedly repeating untruths, 8681
Omission of part of quotation in Speaker’s ruling, 2797

Members may not comment while, are taken, 8679
Members may not raise supposed, and then make a speech, 4810
Must be raised immediately, 5438

PARLIAMENT—
Members may not use offensive or unbecoming language when referring to, 1209, 1430

PETITION—
For removal of judge from office not accepted, 2367, 2451
Speaker may reject, for not complying with the practice of Parliament, 2370, 2455

QUESTION, PUTTING OF, by Chair—
Question put again if not heard, 8289

QUESTIONs (QUESTION TIME)—
Members requested to be present when their questions answered, 9393
Refusal of Minister to reply, 916-17(Q)
Replies (or part thereof) recorded in Hansard when time for questions expires, 22(Q), 36(Q)
Supplementary, not permitted after next question announced from Chair, 848(Q)

QUESTIONS TO MEMBER SPEAKING—
Members must—
Ask, through Chair, 10577

Put, in correct manner, 1707, 2204, 3572, 10558, etc

SEATING ARRANGEMENTS in extended public committee, Chair not responsible for, 6953

SPEAKER—
Expression of appreciation by, to previous Chairman of House, 5550

SPEAKERS’ LISTS—
Member allowed to speak when, not submitted, 1083
Not duty of presiding officer or Secretary to correct, 7232
Presiding officer acts according to, he has before him, 253, 282, 7230, 7231, 8313
Whips may alter order of speakers on, as long as the time allocated to a party is not exceeded, 2171, 2186

SPEECHES, Members must give other, opportunity to deliver, 2214

STATE PRESIDENT—
Letter of appreciation from, 825
Message from, 10671
Opening address of, printed in Minutes, 1

STRANGERS IN GALLERY, Members may not refer to, 6352

SUB JUDICE RULE, Application of, 1043, 4514, 6370, 9700 etc

UNPARLIAMENTARY LANGUAGE—
Expressions challenged but not ruled unparliamentary—
(The sign * indicates a translation)
Besmirch, 250
Chairman of House was sacked, 9452
Corruption, Soft on, 9492
Cronies, 7514
Disservice to country, Member has performed, 10055
Kremlin, Voice of, 10638
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UNPARLIAMENTARY LANGUAGE—(continued)

Expressions challenged but not ruled unparliametary—(continued)

Mislead House, 8705
Yapper, 421*

Expressions ruled unparliamentary—
(The sign * indicates a translation)

Afraid, 361
ANC, Cabinet belongs on the payroll of the, 5963
Backward, Member is, 4677
Barbarians, 3006
Betrayed State President, 3129
Blasphemous expressions, 2768
Bribes, accepted, 10556
Bully, Mean-minded, 8551
Carrot, 9220, 9412
Carrot-dangling, 9453
“Carter-katjie”, 2986*
Clown, 4888
Communist, 7345
Coolies, 534
Corrupt, 5951*, 8974, 9799
Corruption in party caucus, 2163
Corruption, Political, 8549
Corruption, Stand for, 5950*
Coward/cowardly, 5097*, 7342*, 10051
Crook, 3970*
Decayed, Politically, 9808 *
Disgrace, 386
Dishonest, Member is, 751, 5164
Distort, 4157
Dustbins, rummaging around in, 3752
Embarrassment when attending cocktail parties, 9232
Evil, Rid the House of an (with reference to a member), 1422
False, 9686*

Fathead MP, 3626*
Fool, 10510
Fool, Drunken, 1396
Foolishness, Incurable political, 10396
Guts, Member does not have the, 1619, 1299
Head, Member is off his, 925
Head, Sick in the, 7344*
Head read, Member must have his, 482
Hell, Go to, 9423
Hell, To, with courts, 9905
Hypocritical/hypocrisy, 2223*, 9476
Idiot, 4791
Immorality in party caucus, 2163
Lie/liar/lying, 282, 440, 520, 1202, 2028, etc
Losbek, 5798*
Lousy trick, 3735
Lunacy, Member’s intellect borders on, 10529
Mean-minded bully, 8551
Misled—
In deceitful manner, 343(Q)
Wilfully, 8557
Misrepresentations on purpose, 3541
Mud, CP Leaders are floundering about in the, 6145
Murder, Minister must be charged with, 3409
“Papbroek”, 1619*
Pig, 3012*
Pig, Stuck, 3218
Polecats of the community, 9669
Prison, Colleagues belong in, 7101*
Psychiatric clinic, Member must be admitted to, 9485
Rotten, 5211
Sanctimonious, 6749
Scandal-monger, 2173*
Senile (of judge), 1410
UNPARLIAMENTARY LANGUAGE—(continued)
Expressions ruled unparliamentary—(continued)
Shut up, 3011, 8851, 3618*, 4792*
Sick in head, 7344*
Sober, Member is not, 10068
Spineless fellow, 385*
Stooge, 1168
Stupid, 1835, 4866*, 10511
Stupid creature, 3017*
Terrorist, 8489
Terrorists, Link between the government and, 6397
Terrorist, Verbal, 8721
Thief/theft, 511, 9430
Three-legged horse, Reference to Parliament as, 1209
Traitor, 5955*
Trolley, Member is going off his, 5185
Untrue/untruth/not true (and member knows it), 385, 2193, 2198, 6937*, 8660, 10556
Vagrant, 9124
Wicked actions (with reference to members), 531
Whining, 5705
Borderline cases, Chair uses discretion, 6089
Deliberate use of, 1102-3(Q)
If no member admits to having used, Chair accepts it, 5438-9
In doubtful cases, ruling depends on circumstances of the moment, 8639, 9412
Members may not link unparliamentary expression to party in effort to evade ruling, 1620
Members must avoid expressions which border on being unparliamentary, 1620
Suspended member, Members may not use, with regard to, 539
Only applicable to members and speeches of members delivered in House, 10147
Quoted remarks declared unparliamentary even if, 6145, 8551, 10396
Withdrawal of, must be unconditional, 1396, 1387, 1410, 10401, etc
Withdrawn words, Members may not refer to, 5961, 10401, 10581, etc
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